
ii,ngtheNpalputvo'n, rea!

The Comm,
log to $10,67'

The Comm... .operty reps ssolution
for the lease of the Decatur School buildkig, in
Orchard street, below Church, for the term of riveyears, at a rent ofWO per annum. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution providing for the leasing of the
building on the south side of Cherry street, below
Eleventh, for the term ofone year, at a rent of $512.
Agreed to.

A resolution.requesting City Councils to make an
appropriation of $5,500 to Jacob Wiseman, for loss
sustained by Mtn in building a Secondary School in
'the Twentieth ward: Passed.

Also, for the lease.of. the building cornerof Lan-
•easter avenue and Haverford streets, for the termoffive years, at imannusi rent of $460.

The -Ootomittee on Boys' Hizh School reposed
that they bad appointed Albert R Leeds temporary
Profeesbr of Chemiatry in that institution. The ap-
pointment was eondrmed.

INEMPFIOrENT SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.
Mr. Mlles offered the following '
WEIBBRAtiI, The duty of establishing schools for

the proper accommodation of all children who de..
-sire to avail themselves of our system ofpublie
education, by law, falls upon this Board ; and

Whereas, This Board would be derelict in daty,
and justly censurable by the whole community if it
neglected to submit to Councils the present need
of additional buildings, especially when from want
of proper accommodations the lives and health of
chfidren and teacher% ~are constantly imperilled ;

therefore,.
Resolved, That the secretary of this Board be in-

structed to furnish a copy of these resolutions, and
the following statement to the members of select
Council, viz

That a large proportion of thebuildings rented as
school houses are utterly unfit for the purpose, in
evidence whereof we state that schools are held in
manufactories, •shanties, basements of churches
partly under ground, hose houses, engine -houties,
and hook.and•iedder houses. In one instance a sta-
ble has been converted into a school house, in
another a rope-walk abed has been partitioned off
into division rooms, and in another ease a school is
dismissed on the occasion of hard rains, in conse-
quence of the flooding of an adjoining croak. One
school bus a standing pool In the cellar • two feet
deep. Many schools have no yards, and many are
crowded almost beyond /human endurance, In
one school one hundred and twenty-eight pupils
are forced into a smallroom unable to accommodate
half the number with due regard to comfort or
health, In another school 300 .;pupils of flve..divl-
slow are jammedinto a room 27 by 67 feet. In one

Nichool SO children occupy an attic. In another 250
are crowded into a single room over a gas-fitter
shop. Inall rented buildings, with very few excep-
tions, the ceilings are low, the rooms badly lighted
and miserably ventilated. They are wretchedly
heated in.winter and oppressively, hot in summer.
It is, indeed, a rare thing to find a rented building
suited either to health, comfort or convenience.
Thernare cases where children are seated on floors,
on tops ofdesks, and in chimneys.

The foregoing but feebly Illustrates the utter,un-
suitableness of many of our schools, and we can
procure no:better accommodation. In such build-
ings are we compelled to beep the children oflour
citizens for six hours per day, and with, these in-
efficient accommodations about three . thousand
children who have a right to be entered into our,
schools arewaiting admission.

Resolved, That itbe respectfully submitted.to. Se-
lect Council that the condition of our schools re-
quires the early passage of the loan bill now,before
that body, thesame having been passed by a unani-
mous vote of the CommonCouncil.

Resolved, That the Board of Control, representing
the educational interests of 76,000 children of) our"
citizens, earnestly urge the prompt passage of said
bill, and that' we ask this to save life and-health.
We ask it now because several thousand children
are waiting admission into our schools : we ask it
knowing that no large city of the United States' is
so inadequately suppled with school buildings as
our own ; we ask it because we know that the sent!.
ment ofthe wholecommunity is, Educate the young,
but we beg you will not do so at the cost of life or
health; and we also ask the passage of the.bill on
•the score of economy.

•The resolution passed.
DISMISSAL OP MR. 1:111BOAR.

Mr. Freeborn presented the following resolution:
Whereas, the true interests of the Girls, High and

Normal School require a change of the principal,
it is therefore. -

Resolved, That the office ofprincipal of said 80110°1
Shall be declared vacant on the 31st of December
next, and that tho services of Mr. Cregar, the prin•
cipal, will no longer be required.

Dr. blehinger moved to lay the resolution on the
•table.

.The yeas and nays were required, and were as
follows: " •

Irress—Messrs. Abel, Fagen, Hookey, Lev-lok,
Linde, McGeoy, Nebinger andWitham-8.

Nays—Messrs. Clark, ()rout, Cushman, Duffy,
Fletcher, Freeborn, Baines, flutes, Marks, Moore,
Noble, Rittenhouse, Stewart., Vaughan, and Ship.
pen, resident-16.

So the question was determined in the negative.
Dr. Nebinger knew that there were several new

members of theBoard who knew nothing about the
state of affairs at the Girls' High School. They
hadnever been inside ofthe walls ofthe institution,
and he believed that they would not deprive a,man
of his sltuation.vithout a fair and impartial exami-
nation of the subject, and he offered the following :

Whereas, A large‘number of the present Board of
Control have no personal knowledge whatever,or the Girls,,High and Normal School, or its prin-
cipal, as they have never even been inside of the
school houseand know nothing of its condition ormanagement; therefore •

Resolved, That this Board, exclusive of the Stand-
ing Committee on the School, be , divided intofour
sub committees of five each, whose duty it shall be
to visit the High School successively at least once a
month, and make monthly reports of said visits to
this Board..

Mr. Levick opposed the resolution offered by Mr.
Freeborn. He had visited the Girls' High .School,
•and had seen its workings. He was aware that the
principal of that institution was as open to faults as
human nature the world over was, and he believed
that a change would not be to the interests of the
school. •

Mr. Freeborn, in answer to. Dr. Nubinger, said
that he, Dr. Nebinger, had said when the question
of dismissing Mr. Cregar was under discussion,
that if they would allowthe matter to lie over
that Mr. Omar would resign. Now, Dr. Nebinger
wants the matter postponed, because new members
had come into the board, who did not know the is.
sues Involved. If the matter be postponed now,
there will be other new members coming into the
board In January, and the question could nevercome upfor.flnal decielon before the board.

Dr. Nebinger denied having said that Mr. Cregar
would resign. lie said that Mr. ()roger bad said
that if the High School Committee would show to
him that the interests of the institution would be
forwarded by hie resignation, he would resign.
'The committee bad not attempted to do anything of
the kind. Mr. Cregar had, sinus the charges were
brought against him, entirely revolutionized affairs
-under his charge. He was now ready to stand the
blame of every wrong that occurred in the Institu-
tion.

Dr. Nebinger withdrew his resolutions at the Bug.
:gestionof the Chair that he believed them to be out
.of order.

Mr. Abel moved that theresolution expelling Mr.
•Cregar be postponed till the Matof April; nest.
Lost—yeas 11, nays 12. -

The resolution of Mr.-Freeborn praised:finally—-
yetu3 15,nays B—the vote being the same as the vote
on the resolution to postpone.'
RESPECT TO THE MEMORY' OF THOS. O. HOLLTNGS.

I=3
Mr. Shippen moved that, out of respect to Thos.

4/. Hollingsworth, at one time president of this
Board, who has lately departed this life, the Board
adjourn. •

Dr. Neblnger heartily seconded the resolution of
Shippen. The resolution passed. Adjourned,

TEE ORESTRUT STREET BRIDGE.
The Chestnut-street bridge building has been the

object of public comment recently as to the cause
of the delay. There is not the least doubt that the
bridge would have been finished long Mace, but un-
foreseen obstacles arose incident torthe war, such as
the scarcity of vessels, Sco. Besides this, the prices
of material advanced and laborers became scarce.
The stone work :has been ready for thevast four
months to receive the iron work. The stone used Ixthe construction of the abutments, piers, eic., was
brought from the State of Maine ; at least`the
greater part of It was brought from the quarries of
that great down-east State. The bridge will be
ilnished in asshort a time as possible, and thus add
another connecting link between East. and West
Philadelphia.

THE POL,I.CE.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding. ]

srlocxmo CASE OF BRUTALITY• •
• .

Lewis J. Welsh was arraigned yegerday on the
charge of committing a brutal assault and bitters,upon Josephine Dunn, a woman whom it is alleged
he lived' with as his wife; In the rear of St. Ste-
phen's Church;on Tenth street, below Market. This
fellow was arrested for garroting a citizen on Satur-

. day night, near Sixth and Walnut streets. -The gar-
roted individual• failed to appear. He is said to be
a stranger in Philadelphia. In reference to;the
assault and battery ,on Mrs. Dunn, itis said that he
beat her at intervals for two , hours 'with a stove
plate. • The victim is not expected torecover.) Her
-head and face are shockingly disfigured, and her
body is full of contused wounds The wonder is that
she has so long survived her injuries. Alderman
Welding proceeded toher residence yesterday and
took her o Mdavit of the facts. ' The accused was
committed to answer. .

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
THE .LATE 131I00TING CASE.

JacobKitchem(not Ketchum, as Rented yester-
day) had a hearing at the Central station, yeSter-
day afternoon, on the charge of being concerned in
the shooting affair at Mr. Becker's lager. beer saloon,
on Saturday night last. There was no evidence that
he shot Collins. He claims ownership of the pistol
found on the floor. The._ rlsoner was held to bail in
the sum of $l,OOO to aw t another hearing.

SUSPICIOUS
A young man, giving the name of John Hughes,

was arraigned at the Central. Station to await a
further hearing. It'sebros that on -Saturday night
Chief Ruggles had his police force admirably ar-
ranged in case of riot. A. desperate fellow, thin-Elated with bad liquor, made his appearance aboutSixth and Chestnut streets, and behaved in a bois-
terous manner. At drat the police officers remon-strated with him, and he defied arrest. Several
•officers .ran him to the etation house. Hughes,standing near the scone, sneered at the officers,and made theremark that one officer ought to be able
to take a single prisoner. Detective Bartholomew,standing there, told the fellow to keep quiet.' This'he did not feel disposed to do. Theresult was a col.
liFion between him and Mr. Bartholomew, whichresulted in the; intermeddler being landed in the
lockup. Upon Searching him a bunch of handcuff.
keys, and a commission from aprovost marshal were
found upon him. He was held untilit could be as-
certained how or by what authority he had these
things. •

(Before Mr. Alderman Lutz.]
VIRAGO.

A woman giving the name of Ann Neill, a.resi-
dent of the vicinity of Fourth and Stanley streets,amused hertielf on Saturday eyening,by throwing
stones at the delegation of the Seoond Ward Union
Assoolation. She,was committed to answer. the
charge of inciting toriot.

•
(Before Mr. Alderman Plankinton.)

, USE OF A PISTOL:, •

:
•

Charles W. Walker was arraigned yesterday onthe chargeof ilring a pistol at Oilicer Widener, in
the vicinity of Thirteenth. and Callowhill streets.It is alleged that he threatened to shoot, and palled
a pistol from his pocket, but it is said that theweapon was dischargedaccidentally, Re waebound
over toanswer. •

•

• [Before lifr. Alderman /ones.)
COUNTRYMAN ROBBED, 1--•

-I Mary Ann Smith and -Marta St. Glair werelr
reigned on ,Sunday on the charge of,relieving a •
countryman:of'the, own of $5O. It b alleged that
he had come .to`town to " see sights," and while
sauntering along market street, near Tenth, was
iandiy41yA941 by the ayre Int 9 1t1102.99, Wliqn he

MACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD, &O.
—2,800 bbla. Mass. Nos. 'l, 2, and 3 Mackerel,late -caught fat task, in assorted packages.2,000 bbls. Rew,Bastport, Fortune Buy, and HalifaxHerring.

2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. lliterringbble new Meea Shad.260 boxes Herkimer county Cbeese,__"ko'..'In store and for sale by MURPHY & 'MOMjal9-tf No. 146 11ORTHAPTIA.EVA'
ENSERVO FOR THE TEBTH7rithD • GUMS.—For strengthening the- rums, for. pre.serving the teeth from decay, and • for keeping thanbeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, this is b..liefed to be thebest preparation that aCil3/100 and expo..riense has ever produced. trepared only by

• .• . S. T. BnALE, N. D., Dentist,
- 11.13 CHISTMIT Street, Philadelphia, P.

asl7-9ni For eels by the principal dnunists. t, VSY Jar.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.-THIS SOAP
is made ofpnie, fresh Palm 011. and Is eutirery a

vegetable Soap; more imitable for Toilet nee Mau Mum
madefrom animal fat. In boxes of onedozeu cakes, for
$2per box. sifennfactured by' -

OSO. -BLNINTON k SON;. •

No. 110-MASOARETTA.Street, between Front' and
Second,•aboveCallowhill:' jee•fisa

DEAF MADE TO It BAR._-71118TRII-
MENTS to sweist the hearthg, atP. MADZIRA.'B,

/10 49ttthTAZail Ritmo. Wow gluotikat. MIAs

COTTON ;AND. DUCK
itid•baOds.T«nfLiatid.Wagoli.Oontritok.' Also,Paper MatiorattriferaL Diier Felts;trolti-1 to 6 het wide;PAtaine. Bolting, Sail Twine. &c. -

Amp W:INERg&,itoB4(XL ,ToffllS' dter.

LIVE
RA.ILROAr

LIVE NORTH. —PHIL'ADEL.PHI& TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FMB HOURS.
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCIIRSION TI C 1143 TE
THREE DOLLARS--GOOD FOR THREE DAYS,

Onand Idler MONDAY, August 1, 1884, trains will
leave..foot of VINE Street.. Philadelphia, EVERY
MORNING at o'clock, Sundays excepted. thence by.
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the com,modioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlanticstreet, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic street wharfevery day, Sea.:days excepted, at 11A. M. - •

Travellers to.the city of New York are nottded not kapply for passage,lnkthis4ine; the State'of New Jerseyhaving. granted ;Urne Camden-and „Amboy, monoply
;the exclusive-privilege. of carrying. Passengers and
'freight between,., the citlea of Philadelphia and Nen
York • W. V. GRIFFITTS. Ja., • •/135 g General Superintendent.

CABINET FURNITURE.ri,
MOORE & CAMPION, ,

361Smith SZOOPID Street, •
are prepared tolollow,the. decline in the market in the
price oftheir. furnittize. Purchasers' will please eau
and airatniceArm otoelt. - • earkifts•

autpANDFANCY JOB'PRINTOIO.
••• 1 1.4aniewoina WM'& 311 B. TIM=

ITTSBUR,OO.I!ORT. WAYNE, AND !CRICAOO,RAILWAY COMPANY. • - •
- Onion OP THE•CHIEP

• 't i. PITTSOOKO, PA., Oat. 26, 1864.• NOTICE FOR 'PROPOSALS for two stretches of au.:IRON BRIDGE.'oVeg the'Allegheny River at Piths.'burg, Pa. .2: • • • • Iassled Proposaliailll be: reeeiyf d at this office use]. '4V'elock P. M. of the 16th-dayDovember newt, for.an IronJdridge, or for two spans,' eaoh about 158 feetlength, over a Dart alike -Allegheny River, at Pitti.burg, Pa. '

,
The pima- ilia' apeoilWationa iba 'mune will :be.reedy tor examination at this office o. had after the 6thday of November next. JORti H. JARVIS,co2P-12t L' • • ' Chief Engineer.

DR. PINE; PRACTICAL DNS
TIST for the lag twenty years, %no VIN/ a •

below Third„inserts the nog beautiful TRETH oftk
ace. mounted on fine Gold, Plains, Silyer, Vulcanite-
s.Coralite,Amber,gat prices, for neat and enbeter.tla
work, more reasonable than any Dentist In this *ll7 ci
Slate. Teeth plugged to Sag for life. ArtificialWell
repaired to snit Ro pain in extracting. All workwar.
ranted to It. Ibtfareast. bast familia/4.

.411* Die..II6WNNEERZ'S' .-

PATENT UNIVERSAL :

SALVE. for the alleviation of 44!the pains. and for the cure of•

dleimumi, inflamed. and so.called -bad eyes. AlsO. forthe etrepgthening and_preservation of vieak eyes to themost advanced age. riot .only 'dims the inflammationvanish, but the white spots, theso:called tunic:dee. uPonthe epee, the consequence 'of Atoy- inflammation;avil..pear very soon:after its emplogruint., -Price $2NEWTORE. HOBOIndli: • - • • oe2o-InetrtitIiADELFELIA,--815 Saab FOURTH Street,

t :rid Tin II I_ll
J; imistisgs iggiutuar: ' IC stung...c• • :• • Jo= 31.-

gOIJTRWARIC.FOUNDRY.
pia • • MYTH AND 'WASHINGTON STRIUri%' • '

XIIIRRIUK etcSONS, '
BIIGINXIIRS AYR MACIEGNISTS,Manufacture Highand Low Pressure Steam Eaglets. Ng

lend, river, and marine service. -
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, lion Boats, ke-Ing

.

Out'leonfaamndßoofthori GnsoWbrk s Workshop*, I 1road Station's, &c.
Retorts and GasMachineryof• thelatest and most ireproved construction.Every description of Plantation Machine y, sash U

Sugar,.Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans, OraSteam'Prattle, Defec.atora, Mitere, Pumping En Sin",
d"'"

. Sole agents for N. Billieux's Patent &agar-Boil-Ml[4rDaratna, Naamyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal 'Sugar-DratajtMachine. aul2-1,

i idhlmtelf mime hie poolcetbook, Con-
? The parties were held to ball.r„,...t i:: '- II” • • •...._

,

.." [Before •Mr.. Recorder Enen. l
• P.. ALLEGED PICKPOCKET. \ .

. and Pendleton, alias Dutch Long,' was cOM-
. tte. yesterday ,to answer the charge of picking aWittCh from a gentleman's pocket. The allege.tat.

• fair is said to have occurred in thevicinity Of WC-Out and Eighth streets. ...... .

THE COURTS.
District Court—audge. Stroud. '

James Duff vs. William B. Dodson and John.B.Adler. This was an action of replevin. Duff, theplaintiff in this suit, is the keeper of a livery-stable, between Fourthand Fifth streets, on Prune,which ho some few years since rented from de-fondants. In the fall of 1868 it was alleged miltsbehalf, (and a written agreement to that effect wasoffered in evidence,) that the ostensible owner,Adler, sold or agreed to sell the property to him ata fixed price, at which he agreed to take it. .Owingto the fact that Adler could make no .clear title to.the property, a deed was not executed to plaintiffunder the agreement, but he • subsequently pur-chased the same at sheriff's sale, and took therefora sheriff's deed, under which he now claims title ;
and further, that his title should extend back to thedate of the original agreement to purchase. Plain-
tiff's horses were levied upon to satisfy arrears
of rent accrued up to the sheriff's sale, and this
suit is brought to settle the dispute. Verdict for
defendants. Rent In arrears,* 112.50.$Value of
goods,*lOB.

Frederick Lower vs. Win. Reese. An action on
n promissory note. The • note, it was alleged, was
given in consideration -tor services in procuring a
patent. and that it was to be paid oat of the first
proceeds obtained- from the patent. The defence
was that no profits had been realized. Verdictfor
plaintiff, aSSO.BS._

Saud. Harrison vs. Wm. C. Coffin. To ramie
for rent. •Defence sot off. Jury out.

..1101trici3Oonrt—Judge /fare!
,

Geo. Wonder and wife, in sight of said wife vs.
JaUieaCarmichael. An action to recover damages
for.the cutting down etcertain shade trees on plain-
tiff's premises. Verdictfor plaintiff for $l,

A number of verdicts were taken by agreement,as follows :

Prettyman vs. Grans, executor of Albright. Ver-
dict for,plaintiffs6l7 ,3o.
'Simpson vs. Woodcock. _ Verdict for defendant.
Wm. H. Kern, to use,&., vs. 0. V. Cognell, &O.

Verdict for plaintiff, $3O.
Levan & Adams vs. John D. Hall. 'Verdict for.

plaintiff, ..$612 24.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
Michael Dougherty vs. - Patrick Ilardinam. A

feigned issue to test the validity of the will of Mary
IL, Welsh, deceased. on trial.

CourtorQuarter Sessions—JudgeThomp-
son.•

Thos. J. Munday, whose case upon a charge of
false pretence and larceny was before reported, wail
yesterday convicted. 'The jury, however, roma..
mantled him to mercy. Sentence was deferred,

Thomas Boyd was convicted of bigamy. It ap-
peared inevidence that he married his first wire in
Ireland twenty-seven years ago, and his second (the
first being still alive, and having lived with him in
this country for manyyears) in February last in
this city. Sentence, to an imprisonment of eighteenmonths in the Eastern Penitentiary.

To-day being election day, none of the courts will
sit.

Arrival ai►d . Sailing- of Ocean Steamers,
' TO ARRIVE. •

SHIPS FROM FOR - RATS -
Pennsylvania ....Liverpool New York Oot. 25
C. ofBaltimore—Liverpool...• .New York Oct. 26
N. American ...

• •Liverpool Quebec Oct. 27
C. of Limerick— .14verpool.....New York. "...Oct. 29
:Africa Liverpool. •••.Nostort • Oct. 29
Britannia ..* :.

.
•... • Glasgow New York Oct: 29

Nova Scotia ' Liverpool Quebec Nov. 1
Sidon ' Liverpool New Yotk Nov. 1City of .London..Liverpool New York Nov. 2Borussia' Southampton .New York Noy.' 2

TO DEPART. / '
. .

Lafayette.... New YorkHavre NOv. 9Canada ' Boston Liverpool.. .• • •No v. 9Eagle New York Havana Nov. 9Libtrty .....New York Havana N0v.12Germania New York ....Hamburg.. .....N0v.12C. of Manchester .New York....Liverpool N0v.12
EveningStar New York....New Orleans....Nov.l2'C. Washington..New York New Orleans...Nov.l3
Costa Elea New York A/43111WELLI N0v.14Persia New York....Liverpool N0v.16
Montezuma New York Kingston,. Ja....Nov 22

• LITTER BAGS
AT THE AIERCHANTS' HEOHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Snip Philadelphia, Poole - Liverpool, Nov. laBark Roanolre,Cooksey.., Lainayra & P. Cabello, soon.Bark BeaBagle, Iowes Port Spain, soon.Sohr Blue Billow, Solis Port Spain, soon.Rehr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL Mconus, : •JOSEPH C. GRIME, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
EDMUND A..Sovnaa. •

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIILLADELPHIA,NOT. 7, 1564.
Boa HisEs....6 67 ISo 5na....6 03 IrnaaWiigje. :8 29

Bark.Victoria (Br), Christian, 21 days•ifrom liftra-goane, with logsvood to Thos Wattson dr Sons. • JohnDuncan,' seaman; a native of. Philadelphia, diedand wasburled at X hagoane on the 12th nit. Oct 31,7. P. al . , saw a large vessel bearing SSW; stood for it,and found mvessel, apparently American, of 300 tons,on fire from stem to stern, spars all gone, and floatingabout; laid as near as the.llre Would permit till mid-night,. hoping ,to pick up some of the crew, bat sawnone, When 'we left the vessel was burned to thewater's edge and must soon have gone down. •
Bark Speedwell, Dixon, S days from Boston, Inhal-last to Workman & Co. Onthe 2d inet, lal 40 &l, long

6010, Was boarded by a boat from the rebel privateer
Chickamauga on 'board of which Captain. Dixon wasOrdered with 'his papers, and naving on board se pas-
seniors a ladyand child, was bonded for11118.000in gold,
and allowed to proceed. after taking on board CaptainThompson and four others, the crew of the schr OtterRock, which wascaptured a few days- previously, andhas since been reported (Mini in with, scuttled andabandoned; the 0. R. was from Bangor for Georgetown.
with potatoes. Captain Dixon said he learned on board
that the schr Goodspeed, before reported; was destroyed
by the Chickamauga, and not the Tallahassee. 'Bark Wm Van Name, Evans. 14 days from TampaBay, innallaet to D S Stetson '& Co. •

Bark Minnesota. Watson. 16 days from Mobile Bay,
in ballast to R 0 Devereux.

Brig American Union, Smith, 14 days froni New Or-leans, in ballast to.D S Stetson & Co. .

. Behr Altrt, Cla.rk,-22 days from .K.lngston.la with
logwood to D Q Wetzlar & Co; vessel to C C Van'Horn.

Schr Pearl, Brown, 12 days from Portland, 'withheadings to Isaac Bough & Co.
Ear Ella, Biggins, 5 days from Boston, with mdse to

captain. .
Schr C A Stetson. Stevens, 4 daysfrom ProvineetoWn,with wise to G B Karfoot.
Schr C andervoort, Parker, 5 days from Harwich,

With mdse to Grower/ & Collins.• - - - • • - -
Pelt! glary, Crouch, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with

grain to Christian & Co.
• Schr John- Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,Del, with grain to Christian& Co.

Schr CJayton Frame, Laws, 1 dayfrom Milford, Del,
with grain to James L Bewley & Co.

Schr Samuel Fithian, Tough. 1 day from Port De-pota, with grain to JamesL Bewley & Co.
Schr Mary, Connell, 1 day from Camden, Del, with

grain to James'. Bewley & Co.
Steamer Vulcan. Morrison, 24 hours from New York,with lodge to Wm M. Baird & Co. . .

.Siesinrr J Mullienn, Eichman, 24 hours from TfowYork, pith Jaw to Wm M Baird & Co.
CLEARED. •

Bark Scotland, Rollins, Corkfor orders.Brig A F Larrabee, Lowry, Boston.
Echr 0 F Hawley; Clark. Oreenport. .
Rehr R Vanneman, Smith, Rey West.
Schr R Seaman, .Townsend, Hey West.Echr H Blackman, Gandy, Borfolk.
Schr Wm Paxson, Brower, Fortress Monroe.
Schr Z A Paine, Jones. Boston.
Echr D C Floyd, Rackett. Providence.Bohr H Brower, Pierce, Dighton.
Schr Horizon Plum, NewbornSchr John Beatty, Henderson, Newbein.Schr John Cadwalader, Williams, Fortress MonroeSchr Haze, Spencer, Alexandria. -
SchrA AI kdwards. Hinson, Alexandria.
SchrFrWBMann,Weaver,ampton Reads.
Bohr S Edwa, de, Candy BamPto/1 'Roads.
Behr Ahniret, Staphfort, Norfolk.Stk J S Shriver, D,linis, Baltimore:.

MEMORANDA.Shtp-Sqoando, Jordan, for this port, sailed from Li-verpool 22d nit
Ship Europa, Reed, clearod at Liverpool 24th tat forRangoon.
Ship ffortensia, Dreyer, from Rangoon Ist June for

Falmouth, was spoken 1611 i August, lat 24 06 S, LongLS 26 E.
Ship Tanjore, 'Martin, from Calcutta 29th Jane for.Boston, was spoken 19th Sept, let 13 39 S, long 10 50 W.Ship Josephus, Green, from Bassien for Falmoath,

• putinto St Helena tit pit 11, making a little water. Shedischarged about 3,600 bags rice, and. was repairing"and reloading on the 27th. .

Steamship America (Bram), Weasels, from Bremen
and Southampton 26th nit, :with 479 passengers. at New
York on Sunday. •

Steamship Pennsylvania, Prowse,for MYork,cleared
at Liverpool 24th alt.

Steamships •Cabawba, Johnson, and Gen Sherman,
Miller, at New Orleans 29th nit, from New York: .

Steamship Beaufort, ateele, at Now. York on Sunday,
Trona 'Fort Monroe'. sth inet, off Barnegat, saw tichr
Vapor, dlamas tad,' with spars and rigginalongside.

Steamship Ariel, Russell. from New Orleans 30th nit,
.5 A N. at New York on Sunday..

Bark Pathfinder. Robinson,' cleated at New ()Realm
29th nit, for this port. •

Bark Fanny. Back, Sweetrer, cleared at Liverpool 22lnit for Callao via Cardiff.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson,' hence at New Orleans29th nit. " •

Behr.O Vander:food, Parker, from Boston for this
port. sailed from New 'York 6th inst. '

NA.VdL
The II S S Bermuda. Acting Vol Limit Commanding .7W Smith; will sail from the Navy-yard, Philadelphia.on Saturday. November 12th instant. for Key West andWest Gulf Squadron. Persons-having letters, pkgs, orboxes for °inners and seamen of said squadron, canhave them delivered free of charge, if on board prior tosailing. •

••3 The U S eteamerß R Onyler, cruising, was spoken 30th.it lat't 17, ionThe U S ship St 7 liarence, cruising, was spoken letthst.9st•32 80. lon 7850.'

TREASURY : DEPARTMENT.
2 11- OFFICE OP THE CONPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY,

_ WASHINGTON. September 27, 1864.
Whereite, by satisfactogy eiridence presented to the

undersigned.- it has been made to appear that theBIGHTS( NATIONAL BANS. OF PHILADBLPHIA, in.the City of philadelphia. , in the County of Philadel.
phis, • State. ,of Pennsylvania, has- been , duly or-mired under and according to the 'requirements ofthe.Act of Congress,.entitled " Act to pro-
vida national currency, ,seenred by pledge of Unit-ed States bonds,' and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof," approved June 341, 1864, and ha.-complied with all the provisions of said Act required tobe complied with before commencing' the business ofbankingunder said Act:'

Now, therefore, I, /MOB 810CULLOCR, Comp-troller of the Currency do hereby certify that theP.lghth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City ofPhiladelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia; and State
of Pennsylvania, le authorized to commencethe baldnessof Banking ender the Act aforesaid.-

In testimony. whereof witness my hand' and seal ofonce this twenty-seventh day of September; 1864.
- HUGH MoCULLOCH.I HEAL. Comptroller of the Oarrency.

n06.60t

CARD.—BELCHER a CO. PROPRIB.
tors of .

CENTRAL EATING HOUSE.No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,
Opposite General Post Oillee, Philadelphia, Pa..tender, by medium of the nubile press, to their many

patrons and friends, their warmest thanks for theChoral encouragement most generously bestowed,.
and promise to add still further improvements and
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit the support
and patronage of the business men and general nubileof Philadelphia and vicinity. ocl7-3m

ASAFE STEAM BOILER - THE
subscriber is prepared to' receive 'orders for the"HARRISON STEAM BOILER," in sizes to snit pm'.

'chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others Is
sailed to the, new Steam Generator, as combining es.
sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, first cost and' durability, economy of fuel,
facilityof cleaning an d transportation, &s, &c. , not pos•
sensed by anyboiler now in use. • Thesebollers cah-be
seen in daily oi7eration, driving the extensive works of
Messrs.' Wm.,-Sellers & Co. Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, at S. W. Cattell'afaelory,Sprnee street. &hay],
&M. and at Garsed's Tremont Mill,•Fraskford.

• JOB. HA-BRISON,
• Washington-- Building

tf 174 South.THERD Street, Pbilads. .

lIiB~I~C~
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 'OF PENN-SYLVANIA, NM.OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT SM.-PHILADELPHIA,
MARINE INSURANCECARGOONVESSELS,
} To all parte-of the world;,

FREIGHT. ' _ _

INLAND INSURANCE.On Goods byRiverIfiSU
Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage.

to.parts ofRAIXOE. theUnion.FIREOn Merchandise generally.
Oa Stores, Dwelling Houses. as.

'ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,- wY. 1, 13,62.
$lOO,OOO United States Flee per oent. Wan.. $97,000 CO

76,000 United I. taten 6 per cent. Loan, 6-20s. 76,000 0)
20,000 United States6 per cent. Loan,lBBl. 22,000 00
60,007 United Staten 7 3.10 per cent. Trea-

sury Notes' • 63,250 ob
100,000 Statean

of renasylvaala 5 per cent.
• • Lo • 100,90'1 60

54.00) State of I.'ensisylvriala 6 per cent.
Loan • - • 67,880 00

123,000 Philadelphia OUTS percent. Loan.. 127,628 00
80,000 State of Tenneseee 5 percent. Loan.. ' 15,000 00
27.000 FenDUIvan Ia Rillwadi. let Mortgage

.6 per cent, Bonds _ _ • 22.300 00
60,000 mirtgsge

• 6 per cent. Bonds ' 53.2450 00
16,600 SOO_Bhares Stock Germantown Gas

Company. principal and interest. -
guaranteed by the city of Phila.delphia 16,000 00

6,000 100Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company . 7,226 006,000 100SharesStock North Pennsylvania

' Railroad -Company 2,650 00
21,000 United States Certificates of In-

debtedness 31,420 00123.700Leant- on Bond and Mortgage.amPlY
secured • 1W,7110 00

$791.760 Par Coat, $768, 737.12 Market Value. $794,200 60
Real Estate • 36.363 36Mllereceivable for insurances made........ 107.9$ 61Balance due at Agencies—premiums on MA.

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
ddhts due the Company 23,519 27Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

• other Computes, *5,203, estimated value.. 3.206 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Government subject to ten days'
call $30.000 03

Cash on deposit, in Banks .. ... 39,668 39
Cash »............200 00

RAILROAD LINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITT6I3IIR(3N-356 MILES.
The Ticket Office of the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL.RAILROAD is nowlocated at the New Passer ger Depotof the Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,Philadelphia,
On and after MONDAY, October 31st, 1864, Trainswill leave Philadelphia as follows:

M:—MAILTRAM with the following con.
%Ay ne Mons: Arrive atr VEST CHESTER I Nr6SECTION 9.06 A: X., end connect with West"Chester Railroad: arriving, atWest' Chester 9.30 X. M.'At DOWNINGTOWN 9.35 A. M.. conneoting with,train for Waynerburg, and reaching there at 41 10A. M. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A M., connecting withNorthern Central Baiiroad, and reaching York at•

2.60 P. K. Hanover Junction 3.30 P. M., Hanover4.46 P. K. end Gettysburg 6.18 P. M. Also, ,With.,train \on Reading and Columbia Rag.road, ledmitsgat 2P. IL Arrive at HARRISBURG rzo colt-,
necting_ with Northern Central trains Northr.than.Leave Harrisburg 1 46 P. BEarrive at Snaburv.4. 24 E.:M., Milton 6 03 P. 111 ,

Williamsport 6 16 P. M., LeekRaven 7 60. P. ht. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,Canandaigua, Niagara Falls; etc , reach Elmira at 10 46P. M., and Buffalo at 6.16 A. X.) (Passengers for Dan.
villa, Bnpert, Bloomsburg, Barwick, Beech.. Haven,nick shinny, Plymouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Pitts-ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-burg trains at Northumborlanc.) At HARRISBURG,for _points South on Northorn Central R. R. , leave at 1.60P. M. , arrive at. York at 2.57 P. X.,-Hanover Junction3 30 P.461,13anover4. 46 P.M. ,and Gettysburg 6 IS P. X.HANNISSORG, for points in Cumberland Valley,
leaving at. 1:40 P.M„arrive at Carlisle 258 P. ff.,
Cbambershurg 4 36 P. 31., and .Hageretborn 6.15 P. IL.AtTTRO6IE 6.88 P. N., connecting With Bald EagleV,alley Train leaving at 7 P. M., and arriving at Belle-:onto at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 . at., connecting
with Branch train for Hollidaysburg, raac And there atlab P. N. At CRESSON 838 'P. M., connecting .withBranch trahrfor Ebensburg, aril viug Glare 5.40 P. M.At P11113131/RG 1.30 A. M., and there connecting for allbointaWed. Northwest. and So thwart.

116,799 10

Si. iv .426 62
Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Davis,
Idrunnd A. Bonder.
Theophilus Paulding.
John R Penrose,
James Traquair,
Ben, y C. Palish, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal
Dr. R. M. Huston,
°serge U. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKali: •

LTHOILIEI

DIRECTORS.
Robert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,-
Henry Sloan, '
William 0. Boniton,
Edward Darlington,
B Jones Broke, '

Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P..Byre,
Spencer Mollysine,
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg,
A. 8.-Berger, Pittsburg,

SORN.O./tittle!'Lumina. Secre
0. RAND. President.'DAVI% Vice . Prestde.

• • Jal4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY S. .

07 PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1841 ._- Charter PerpetuaL
OFFICE No 306 WALNUT STREET.

Insures • against 1038 07 damage by FIRE Houses,
Stores. and ether Buildings. limited or perpetual; and
on FurnitureGoods Wares, and Merchandise. •
CAPITAL, $300,000. ASSETS813137A1.1.€16.

Invested in the following Securities, viz: •

First Mortgage on City Property:wall 'unwed $106,900 00
United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 (XI
Commonwealth of-Pennsylvania 6 per cant:
' E3.000,050 'Loan 12,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, ittst and se-
cond Mortgage Loans 36,000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
percent. Loan . 5,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Coin-

__pan 's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans ' ' ' 4,680 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.:— 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock .. 4,000 03
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. .. . 2,060 06
Union Mutual Insurance Company's btocliof .

' Philadel.hia ' 2.600 00
Loans on ollatera!s, well secured 2,260 00
Accrued • 6,982,00
()ash in bank and on hand 16,687 89

Worth at present market value
.2166

399,66436

Clem Tinsley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen, Mars._
William Musser, J. Johnse...
Charlea Leland. ThomasB. Mot...Benj. W. Tingley, •

CLEM TIBGLBY, President.=WILLS C. HILL, Becretam • '
PRILADSLPRIA. January 4, 1864.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
Willtam Steyenion,
Hampton L. Carson.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Moore,

Er"

.

(IJIO A...N.—PAOLI ACC MMODATION, No. 1,
Paid! at 11 A.

1.11. 10 :11 1.P.0111.with: train on nit!eartnli gbedColumbiaRailroad, arriving at ;Litiz 3.10
'; Epbrata 3.33 P and' Reading 4.25 -P.-&f. At

11AR1tIS1311P,k , with an Accommoration Train on.Northern Central Railway, for 'ennbury and intermetdibtepoints, g 6unburyat 6.60- P. M. AI-11A.6.
HlSEllfill with: train on CumberlandValley for Car-lisle, arriving there at 6.16 P. Id ,Arrives at .Pittsburg1.30 A: , and there makes close connection for all
Western '

-rt, •. M. —PARKESBURG ACCOMKODATION,.i.Ukiarrivca at Paraesburg at 3 25 P. IL, -stopping
at 'intermediate Stations. . • .

2.30 with train on Waynesburg Branch, leav-ingat 3.60 P. 111 and arriving at 'Waynesburg at 6P. U. At COLUM'SIA,-a• .6 25 P. M , with Northern.Central Railway, or York, leaving Wrightsville .7 P.
M., and arriving it T'ork at 7.40P. M. Arrives at Har-risburg at 7.95 P. ht...
A .nnP. M.—EMIGRANT ACCOMMODATION, frestIJI./137.D0CE Street, astily, erupt 16undayA

'riVes►t Harrisburg 3.46 A. M., Mitilin 9.37
M., Altoona 3.207:P. ancl.Pittahurg 11.40.P. M.' The
cars are comfortable, arid emigrants, or families ping'
West, Bud the rates low, and have their baggage,
fer.W:loch checks are given. -forwarded by the alma
train For further particulars apply to FRANCIS.,
FUME. Smigrant Agent, 137 DOCK .Street. lietween,
'Harriet nrg and. Pittsburg first. class car is at:aohtidto this train for local travel. •

ANTHRACITE OMURA:NCB COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—ORARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No: 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourthstreets, Philadelphia.
Thin Company will insure against Lou or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
Also, Marine Insuzhces on Vessels, Cargoes, and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

Davis Pearson,
PeterBolger, .
S. E Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.
M ETHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
John R. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL
WM.

W. M. SMITH, Secretary.

UP. P. -M. —LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,4' V reaches'Lancaster at 7:29 P. and Columbia
.

PAN.' •

.6.gk,k,A2p. AC_CRATODAT/ON, No. .2,30.rea es r flat 13.3 U I DI,

-B.OOP. M.--TITTSBURG AND ERIE EXPRE3S, •with the 'following connections: Arrive atHarrisburg, 12 20 A. •M. ; Sunbury, 3.25 A.Northumbonand, '3 59 A MMilton, 468 A.M. : Williamsport, 520 .A. ; Look Haven; 6'.36A. ; Emporium, 10.12 A. Al.,- St. Mary's '11.12
.A: AL ; Corry, M.„ and Erie, 5'85 P. M (At
.Corry close connection is made .with
road for Titusville and Shaffer's, the present terminus -
of the •resd. thence by stage or Boat for 011. City and
Franklin) • (Passengers for Danville, Rupert, Blooms, '
.burg, Berwick. Beech HavenShickchinny, Ply-
mouth, Kingston,...Wyoming. ;Pittston and Scranton,

take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at•N.orth-umberiand,) (Passengers for Elmira.' Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc., reach' Pamirs At
11.36 A. M., and Buffalo 9.20P- ht. ) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern Central Railway, for the South, leaving
at 2.60A, ; arrives at York, 4.10;A. M ;''Hanover
Junction, 4.46 A. M. ; leaves Hanover Junction. 9 . 50-A.

.; arrives at Banos,., 11 A. M., and Gettysburg, 1 26 '
P. AL At HUNTINGDON, 4:49' A. M., with train 'onBroad Top Railroad. arriving at Hopewell, AL ;•
Mt. Dallas, —A. M., and connecting thence by Stage

. for Bedford...At TYR0N11,.5. 48 A. M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road,' leaving Tyrone at
8.50 A. M. ' • arrive at Bellefonte, 11.13 A. M., and
Howard, 12.29.P. IC Leaving Tyrone on Melilla dItailni ad at 8.65 A. Al.„And arriving at •Phillipsburg at
11 A.' AL At. CRESSON, 7.34 A. M.. connecting with
branch train for Ebensburg, and arriving there at 1.2.30
P. ' At BLAIRSVILLE INTERSECTIuN; 9.62 A.. 'M.

• connecting with branch train which arrives at .Bliirs-
•villeat 10 WA. At., and Indiana, 11.45 A. M. ..:(This
train also connects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
ilia Railroad,. arriving at Saltsburg at 11 20 A, M. )
rives at PITTSBURG at 12.40 P. H. and connects for all
..points West.' , '

in• A a P. M.—PHILADELPHIA EXPRES3,_ steps
only at Downingtown, Lancaster,. Harris:
burg, Marysville, Bewport, Mifflin, Co-Huntingdon, Altoona, Gallitzin, and Cns

rnaugh. At' HUNTINGDON; with .Broad Top Rail-
road, leaving there at' 8 A. M., and- arriving, at
Dudley, —; Mk. —' A. -M., and
thence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9,15
A. M. , connection is 'made with train for Hollidays-
burg, reaching there at 9 46 A. M., and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. M.,'
Making close connection with through trains on all the

ivergingroads from that point, North to the Lakes.West to the Mis.issippi and the Missouri Rivers. andSouth and Southwest to all points acet ssible by Rail-
road.,

RAILROAD LirirEs.4
. .

NORMNORTH PRITITSYL.
VANIA .KAILIZOAD ForBETHLEHEMDOYLESTOWN,- 'MALTHOHUNK.EASTON WIL,.LIAMSPO

ARRA
RT, NGWILKESBARRE,FALL EMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (SandaYs excepted), azzfollows:
At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for Benilehem, Allentown.Manob Chunk, Hazleton. Williamsport. Wilkes-herr°. dco.
At 3 16P.K. AEA-press) for Bethlehem, Easton, dmAt 6.16 P. K. for Bethlehem, AllentoWn, Kauai°hank.
ForDoylestown at 8. S 6 A. N. , 2.30 P. N. and 4.16 P. K.For FortWashington at 10.16 A. M. and 11P. M.For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M. • •

'White earsof the Second and Third-streets . Line OilyPassenger Railway run directly to the new Depot.:TRAINS FOR PHILA DBLPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. N., 12.16 M., and 6.46P. M.
Leave Doyleetoara at 8.30 A. M.. S P. K.. and 6.30P. M.
Leave Lansdale at 6.10A. N. •
Leave Fort Washington at 10.60 A. K.. and I P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.--Philadelphia for Bethlehem ath A. M.
• ' Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.

Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A.ll.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. K.Bethlehem BLLIS CLARK. agent.

arigREDR A,R ITAN ',AND
ELAWARE BAT RAILROAD

• —To Long. Branch, Atsion, Manchester, Tom's River..'Damage, Red Baak. &c.
'.on end after MONDAY. August let, Trains will leanCAMDEN. for ILOISO BRANCH'at BA. M. Returningwill jetty* Long Branchat 12.45P. M.

THROHOH 1.. FOUR HOURS .DIREOT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger car attachad,wll.lstart for Stations on 'the main. line, daily, from OAM•DEN (Sundays excepted), e 9 30 A..- M.
Stages connect at - Itroodmansic and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.

- Stages • will also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Boum Village, Blue Ball, and. Our HouseTavern. •

For farther information apply to 'Company's Agent.L. B.'COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
WM. V. GRIFFITHS, Ja.,

71-tf • • General Superintendent.

FoifttrtLer information, apply at the Pasonger Sta-
tion. corner of 'PJEURTISTH an/ 31"ABIKRT Streets,
Pbiladelphia

nod•tf JOHN F. VANIZER. TioketAgtrit.

1864. ~: itl.':-.;:.:-. .!.1..z.. i:;,..,7, 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.-

' ROAD.—tbie great line traveraea the Northern. and.Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,onLako Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLNANIA

ROAD COMPANY, and is operated by them,
. Iteentire.length was opened for passengerandfreight
Mutative October 17111, 1864. •

TIME PE PASSENGER,TRAINg AT PHILADELPHIA.
' 'Leave Westward.

Mai/ Train 7.60 P: M.
Elmira Express Train • 7.10 A. M.Paceenger cars ran through on Mail Train without
cbange.both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and

-Baltimore and Erie.•
Elegant SleepingCara on Elmira Express Trains both:

.teays between Williamsport and Baltimore.
For informatiiiirespecting Passenger basinesti, apply

awair tETIETH and MARKET SU., Philadelphia.
And for Freight business of the Comoany's Agents..y. S. B. KINGSTON; Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia. -
. J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.

.

' • .1. M. DRILL, 'Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore. '
B. K. Eidursrox.

• General Freight Agent, Philadelphia,H. W. OWINNER,.•

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
• JOSEPH D. POTTS,

nc3-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

REMOVAL.-TILE
PHILADELPHIA. AND ELMI-RA K R. LINE have removed theirs Ticket OfficefromSixth and Chestnut streets to 425 CHESTNUT Street,

ruder the Philadelphia Bank.
The only direct route ror the Oil Regions of P6llllll•yl-

vania, WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO, SUS-
PENSION BSIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all plums
In the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
nada°

Through First-class and Emigrant tickets.
Passenger Trains leave depot of, Philadelphia and.Reading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-

'LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., daily,
except Sundays.

For further information apply at the office. 45CHESTNUT Street. •- . -
N. VAN HORNTicket•Agent.
JOHN B. HILLS, General Agent,oc4-tt- THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX.

PRESS COMPANY, Otice.32.
CHESTNUT Street; forwards Parcels; Packages, Her-
ehandlae, Bank Notes, and Specie either by its own
lines or in connection with other Impress Companiea;
to all the. principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. E: S. SANDFORD.fe27 . General Snperintendent.

LEGAL.
•

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY-OF PHILADELPHIA.

Relate 0(1E80 HAWKINS, tieceased.-
Notice is hereby given, that BLIZABRTH K. HAW-HUM the widow .of said decedent, has filed in said

Court hor petition and appraieement, claiming to retain
personal property' thereiti.mentioned to the .value of

• 000, under the Act ofAssembly of April 14th, 1881, andthe' several Supplements thereto, and that the said
. Court will approve the same on FRIDAY. the 18th ofNovember, A. D. 1884,unless exceptions bellied thereto.

JOHN SHAILCROS
.no4.4t* Attorney for Claimant.

THE PRESS..-PITILADE.LPHIA.,' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER :8, 1864.
TOE BALI AND TO.LIINP.; o

• •

A PARTY RBTIRING: :_I2OIIIE. Tat'
HARDWARE BUSINESS offer'for sale their stook

ofHardware and Fixtures, or willdispose ofLease and
Fixtures.. •

The stock Is In good order, 'and well select ed.
For particulars apply on the premises, No. 735 MAR-

KET Street. Philadelphia no".-6t*

FOR SAL B---VALITABL IM-
ma.PROVED PROPERTY, on WALNUT Street, be•
twee n Deal and Ninth streets.

Apply to NORRIS ac BROWN,
Real Estate Brokers,

noS•St' No. 432 WALNUT Street.

FbEIGE.PROPERTY AT PRIVATIL
-watSALE, 2% miles Booth ofChristiana, tau:caster c. 0.,
oa the Pennsylvania Railroad. known as BADERDRY
FORGES; two good water-powers, several thousand
tone ofgood forge cinder, and a FARM of WO acres in a'
high state ofcultivation. For fall particulars address.JAMBS GOODMAN,

Peliningtonville F. 0., Cheater comity,Peartit. •
Immediate possession given.

• Also, in the same neighborhood (onthe Railroad), tt
valuable tiTORR PROPERTY: good buildings, areal-
lent stand. Address as above. • 8016 tnthEra

111 -LARGE: AND VALUABLEI:.PRO7PERTY Fom -SALS.—The very•large and*entree-'diens LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CEMENT Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing SOfeet on Cher-
i"! -Street. depth RA feet. being 76 feet wide on the rear.
(tithelot,and at that width opening to a large cartswur
leading to,Cherry street ' Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with.
Apply on the premises. ' • . sel2.-3ne

• eaF O. R BALE, VERY CREA.P-
ALILLARGS AND RANDSOMB RESIDENCE, South-

-weft corner of FORTY. FIRST and WrISTNINSTBR,
. Avenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot anti

cold waterthroughout the house, etablo in rear of lot,
finefruit and zhade tress. . •

Size oflot, 1m feet -front by 170feet deem
• • l'elcis $lO,OOO. clear of incumbrance: 'Terms easy.

Also, two 'very desirable 00TVAGES on HALEYStreet, tear Westminster avenue; have all modern int-
provements zlO rooms. • •

Size of lots, each 25 feetfrent by 115 feet deep.
Price $3,ra each. Terms easy.
Also, 'l4. number of desirable Houses, at from $1,500

each to $16,000, in all party of the city Apply to
SAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON. ort •

• • • J. WARREN 00 OLSON,-itn2s-tf No. 121 South SLXT/I Street:

a.VALUABLE FARMS ..FOR
SALE.

100 Acree on the Fraukferd pike. three mile's from
Market street. inkot ripe for Cottage lots.

• 100 Acres on the Bristol pike, eight miles from .Ifarket
street.

69 Acres on the Bristol pike, fourteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, at a station on the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad.

107 Acres on the Camden and Amboy Railroad, near
Princeton, 1\..1.

116 Acres near Darby..
100 Acres near Darby, 'superior buildings..
126 Acres on the Delaware two miles south of Bristol.
60 Acres near Pottstown, Montgomery county.

' With others in various I"calitice, large and small.
Also, a very -large number of Delaware and Mary-

land fez ma, ut exceedingly lotr Prices.
B. F GLENN,

'oc29 • . 123 South FOURTH Stre A.

A MERIC A. N • FIRE INSURA NCB
A-A- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PRTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid•up'Capital Stock and Sanity" in.
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their. Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. AU loses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
-Thomas R. Maris, I James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, • Edmund U.
-Samuel C. 'Morton: Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

-13 R. MARlS,,President.Secretary.. . fe22-tf

?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated ]B2. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by 'Fire, on Public or Private Braidings,
either permanentlyorfor &limited time. Also, on Far-
-uiture,_Stocks, .Goods, or Merchandise generally,. onliberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Sandia -Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an. undoubted security is
the case ofloss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,. John Deverenx,
Isaac Harlehurst, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,

J. GillinghamFell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WItZTAX G. Osamu.'Siloyotarz-

TIiBtfRAITCE 'COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF•PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Noe.4 And

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,. north side of WALNUTstreet. between•DOOß and THIRD Streets. Phlladel
phis. .

INCORPORATED CAPIINI794-SCHARTER PERPETUAL.
• AL 200.000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
18034, $626,817 62.MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Flenry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Char hfamOester, ' Thomas B. Walstn.William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, - George C: Carton,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward G. Knight,Jobiz 8. -Austin.

HENRY D. SHER.RERD,'Pttetddent.
WILLIAM BAMPita, Secretary. • •••,. tf

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET, ...

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE

DIRECTORS. •

Viands N. Buck, JohnW.'Everntart,
CharlesRichardson.- Robert B. Potter,'
Henry Lewis, - JohnHessler, Jr.,0. W. Davis, . E. D. Wockdraff. •P. 13..Jnetice, - Charles Stokes,
George A. Vest, • • Jciseph D. Ellis.

. FRANCIS N. BUCK: President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Wee President.

W. I. BLANCHARD, jel4-t1

FORMAN P. HOLLINENRAD. . WM. R. GRAM11101OLLINBREAD "It GRAVES;
A-A- INSURANCE AGENCY, No: 312 WALNUT St.,

PhlladeLohik amete for the
ALBANT CITY FIRE iNSURANCE

3e27-6m OF ALBANY, N. Y. •

FORMAN P.:NOLLINBHBAN. WILLIAM R. GRAvga.

ICI 0 L LIN-BILE AD & GRAVES,
'mei:MANCE.AGENCY,

No., 312 WALNOT.STREET, PHILADELPHIA..
• • AGENTS FOR THE '

*NORWICH,FIRB INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NORWICH, CORN.

CHARTERED
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by antborlty):John Osisg, Esq. -

' Messrs. Tres:Usk, Stokes &Oo'False. Wharton. & Co. Messrs. Chas. Lennig & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Altemns. Messrs. W.H. Lamed & Co...ie27-6m
FORMAN P. HOLLTBRtilib. WY. H. GRAyss.

HOLLINSBEAD & GRAVES' - •INSURANCE AGENCY:, •NO 3191 WALNUT STREET,__PIIILADELPFIIA,_Agents for the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE VICRANT,of. New York. ' ' -...-
• : -

- in27-ein

COAI4:
kg. ;:ircet FOR • LARGE NUT
ITEAlra Ttiorzi a. jair stif.s _for. STOVE and

VAL, YARD. NINTHStreer,(os7. below ,GINARD.Av,enne.N. B.—Samples atBranch Office. SIXTH and SPRING.GARDEN.

PURE -LEHIGH COAL.'-rHOIT S
KEEPERS can rely ongettinga puraiiiticlOtE. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets. • •

no2-I.n.* JOHN W. HAMPTON.
. SCHREINERI NEW COAL. DE-1

-M-AE. POT, NOBLZ Street above Bluth street:
Constantly on hand superior qualities 'of Lehigh and

SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for familypurposes,at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below,Arch street. Office 119 .South FOURTHStreet. . oc2o-3m

G•-E INE BAGLZ NEIN,,COALICU
EQUAL IF NOT SITPBBIOR LBEIWIL__—.I ,

sectre,your =atom. Beland Bknr. 003, 1ton; Large Nut, $lO.OO. Office, 1218outhFO TRIM
below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILLabove Broad. ceele-Cfmk - &LLB BRANSON.

'O.O AL .

- SUGAR LOAF,' BEAVER
MEADOW;and blobs Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbeat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ez•

Pronely for Family nee. Deytot, N. W. corner EIORTII
and WILLOW Sk. 02ce, hio. 112 South SECOND St.

• .1. WALTON k 00.

MRS. JAMBS.i3ETTS"D-DELBBRATE
SUPPORTERS' POWLADIES—•the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.

Ladies and physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Bits. BETTS, at her residence. 1039 WALNUTStreet, Phila., (to avoid counterteits.) Thirty thousandinvalids havebeen advised by their physicians to nseherappliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United..States copyright; labels on thebox, and signatures, andalso on the Supporters, with. testimonials. ocis,tuthstf

WATER PIPE DRAIN PIPE I--
Montgomery Terra Cotta Works—Office andWarehonee, 1221 MARKET Street.

• LIST OF. CASR MOSS:
• For joint of 3 feet, 2 Inch bore, 36 cents.. •

For joint of 3 feet, 3 inch bore, 46cente.For joint of 3 feet, 4 Inch bore, 55 cents. - -
Forjoint of 3 feet, 6 ,jnch bore, 70 cents. .
For joint of 3 feet, 6 inch bore, 85 cents..
All Sizes, from 2 to 15 inch diameter.

Also..Brancbes, Turns, Traps, Chimney Tops, Chim-ney Flues, Garden Vases, &c.
fricCOLLIN & RHOADS,I,22I.MAEKET Street.myle-atrah6m

GUNS, FIST OLS, .SKATES.
• }lump WILSON

14 4ofCHRSTIOT Street..
&

Manufacturers 8Importers

thoatckle,GunningiaOnlinifatirol,sl,
Canes, Powder,

. - Wade, Caps,,ke.
OWN Reetocked, Rebo. ed, and Repaired in thelbeet

manner, •

SKATES OF ALL RINDS,
400 CHU MUT &feet.

-ATOUR'SOLIVE OIL-: 400BASKETSL..lteiltlatour's 011ie 01l in lots to suit the pll_taut-.oer, toroak by "RHODES. & WILLIAMS.
au* tr. • 107tooth WATER Street.

9,TEAm AND.WATER GAUGES=-THE►/aritest'astiarthient thThilidelphia—coruitintly on
hand: E. 'BROWN, '3114Wet prtrf •btreet.=,. no7-Im*

IRRA MPS% BAWICS, ,BRICXI3:-_
A large lad'superior stook onhand, for sal,

at reduced prices.. Buildings,sostraated for on favors-
ottsHtLTTol?aNr eio nuek

0PP1C8922 efeltICST Street. eoe7,lli*:.

1864 N
ARRANGEMENTS OF

• .gIV YORK LINES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S •

•LINEZ, FROM PEILADELPIIIA TO •
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT 6TREET WHARF.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ: '

PAWL
At 6A. M , via Camdenand Amboy

, C. and A. Ac-
commodation ..... 2g

At 8 A. M. , via Camden and Jersey. City, Morning

A. 00At E 8xA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d. Class
3

• Ticket 226At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac.,
oom mod ati0n25At 2P.M. , via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex- • •
press 226At IP. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accorantoda.;
Lion (Freight and Passenger) 1 76At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freightand Passenger)—lat Class Ticket... 2.26
- • Do. do. •2d Class Ticket.':: 1.60,

At 7,lcP. 21..; via 'Camden and Amboy. Acconutio-.
dation (Freightand Passenger)—let Class Ticket. 2:25Do. do. 2d Class Ticket. 1 60
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,EastonLambertville,'Flemington, &c., at 8:30 P. M.ForLambertville, and intermediate stations, at 6P.M.For Mount Holly • Sioaneville, and Pemberton, at 6LAS., 2 and 6P. M. • -

-
•

For Freehold at 6 A. MI and 2 P: M.•
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Bailing-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c.; at:6 A. •M._ 12, M.'
1, 3.30, 6, and BP. M. The 3.30 and 5'P. M. lines randirect through to Trenton. • -

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. and Bur-lington, at 7P. M. - - •
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tacony. at9.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. •MLINES FROM KENSINGTON 'DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS: •

.

At 4A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York.Washington and New York Mall $2 26At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,.Express 3 00At 4.60 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press 300
At 6.46 •P M., via Kensington and Jersey . City,

Washington and New.York Express ~ 300Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 45 P •
Per Water Gap, Strotidsbarg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre;Montrose,.(3 reat.Bend, Mauch Chunk,Allentown,Beth.

lehem, Belvider e Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,ke., at 7.16 A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving-Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P.M. -
For Lambertville and intermediate stations, at 6 P. M.For Bristol. Trenton, &a, at 7.16 and.ll. 15A. M..and
For Holmesburg, Tawny, Wissonoming, Bridesbnrg,and Frankford, at 9A. 0.46, and BP. M. .

• sir For New 'York and Way Lines leavintKeneing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hoar beforil departure. The cars run into tneDepot, and onthe arrival of each train. run-from:the
Depot. -.,

. Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed eachpassenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel._ All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for' extra.. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. ikeeptby special contract. • . •

Graham's Baggage Express will call for intl. deliverbaggage at the Depots.. Orders to be left at, No; S Wal-
nntstreet.l_._ WILLLkM H.-XIATEMER.,"Agent.Aug. 8, 1864. • • - • ,•

„

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR. PHII.III-111&itii,
WILL LEAVEFROM TER 'FOOT OF cooartaum grassy.At 19 M. and 4 P. M. , via Jersey • City( and. Camden.At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6 P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jar-sey City and Kensington. . . :

-

From the foot of Barclay street at te..M. and 2X'.M. •vla Amboy and Camden. - • -• •

From Pier No. 1, North rivexat 12 M.. 4, and 8 P.M.-
(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden; • ja44l

PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON. WILMIBOTON, . BALTI-MORE RAILROAD._____

TIME TABLE. • •
. On•and afterMONDAY, October,loth, 1864, Passenger
Trains leave Philadelphia.for

Baltimore at 4.80, (Express, Mondays excepted,)8.06
, 12 M., 2.30 and 10.30P. M. • -

Chester at 8.05, 11.16 A. M.. 1.36, 2.30, 4, 6.30, and 11P. M.
Wilmingtonat 4.'30, =days excepted.) 8.06, 11.16

A. Bt., 2.30, 4,6.30 t 10.30, =a
New Castle at 8.06 A. Mand 4 P. M.

•Dover at 8.05 A. M. and. 4 P. M.
Milford at 8.05 A. M. . ,
Salisbury at 8.05. A. M. • '

.. TRAINS FOR 'PHILADELPHIA,LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 (Express.) 1.10, 5.25 and10.26P: M. ,
•

. .
Wilmington at 1.48. 7.15, 9.16 A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.45,30,- 4.53, 6.30, and 9:10 P. M.
Sallabary at 11.46 A.. M. . • •

•Milford at 2 BO P: M..
Dover at 6.450 A. M. and 3.66 P. M.. ' •
New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 8 P. M. '
Chester at 8.15, 9.66 A: M. , 1, 246, 4.10, 6, 7.y0, and
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and. intermediate sta-tions at 10.26 P. M. . ; •

Leave Baltimore for Dover and interniediate i;tgitte*atl.lo P. M. • • •,

TRAINS FOE BALTIMORE • '
Leave Cliesterat 840A. M. 306 and 11.05P. :2; ' •

• • Lelive.Wilmington at 5.30: x:26 A: M., 3.40 arid?-71i4)
Freight Train with Passenger Car ittaoheevilkleivii.Wilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate places at7.50 P. M.

SUNDAYS.Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at .4.30:A. M.sand 10. 30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmingtonat 4.30 A. M. 1010.and 11 P. AI.. • •
Prom Wilmington to Philadelphia at, 1,48 A M. ait4juoy..m.

- • Only at 10.25P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelpbia.0010 • , . •R. -P. KENNEY, Sup%

irf•kIARANT /41...BFFERITE8OUT
• SELTZER APERIENT

.

. • . BEST REMEDY KNOWN s'
FOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADAOIII4,OOSTIVB-
NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, 601131'STOMACH,_SEA-SICKNESS,

Dr. NAMES R. CHILTON; the-great Chemist, says:,
"I know its composition, and have nordoribt it winprove mostbenegaial is those complaints for which It isrecommended. " • •

Dr. THOMAS BOYD sari: •••I strongly commend ICJ*
the notice of the publia;'_._'

Dr. EDWARD GLUDLOW says: ' " leanwith tont- •
ideucerecommend t.**

Dr. GEORGE T. .DEXTIR ."131 Inatuleney,Heart-burn, OostivenesS,'SloNHeadaehe,. &s., &c.,the
SELTZER APERIENT in my Madehas provedindeed avaluableremedy. " • •e

!or other testimonialssee yaMphletwith sash bottle.
Manufactured eiT

` TARRANT & CO.,
•',X GREENWICH Street, New York.Mr FOR SALE 1rALVDRIJOGISTS. my23-tnoSi •

•

-ffitiopft• B T. JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES. "

' NEW ARRANGEMENT. •
On and after TUESDAY,. November let, 1864. Pratesswlllleave from WALNUT 4 TRER T PIER as follows:-ForOAPNMAY and all places south of Mill villa at 9M.;and 3 P. M.
For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all In-termediate places south of Glassboro, at .9 A. M. and 3P:111. '

'For GLASSBORO at 9 A. Id., 12 M. and 3 P. M.
• For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER,' Str,, at 9 A. M., 124•12.,1 and,6 P.•
• . • • RETURNING.
Leave CaneMay at 6 A. M. and 11.46 A. X.Leave at 8.10 A• M. and 3 P. EL.
Leave Bridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10P.M. '
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 8 P. M. • ,
Liari,Woodbury at 71 8.47, and 9.47 A. M.,;and 4.46p,-11. and 610 P. M. to Camdenonly. • •THE WEST JERSEY'EXPRESS CIMPANY •'Willattend to all the usual branches of Express Engl.

Less, recoive, deliver, and forward through other re.
eponalble Express Companies to all parts of. the 'Goan-" try any article entrusted to them. ~

A Special Messenger accompanies each Through Train.0111co, No. is WALNUT Street.
: J. VAN RENSSELAER, SaPerintendonL--PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1; 1884. • • nol-it

ELECTRICAL. 'INSTITUTE.
COME, YE APPLIGTED, COME!

This treatment only needsa trial to be adopted byAILRaving made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.
We wiil guarantee to care any case of Fever and.. Ague
in two treatments. It has also proved very successful
in'the cute of the following diseases: • -

•Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility, '
Paralysis, Asthma, GenitalWeakness.

• Influenza,- Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies'and gentlemen can enter 'at any Whe for full

instructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree.

• Office boars 9 A. M. to 6. P. M.
• Testimonials at the Oilce,.. • . .

DR.. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician.

sel4.tja.4 151:11. ELEVENTH St., below Race. •

analffirilWEST OilES'lltit
AND PHILADBLPHIA BAIL.

ROAD, VIA MEDIA. - • .4
• CKARGY,' OF' HOURS,

On and after MONDAY, Oot. 10, 1889, the train; will
leave Ploiladelphis, from Depot corner- of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphla);al
8.15 and 11 A. M., and at 2, 4.15, and 8.30 P. M:,:kzSeays-.
West Chester at 6.35, 3.15, and 10.30 4.•M.. and. 1730 and9.30 P. 3! - it •On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. 11.4,and.:
P. M. Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P.

Trains leavingPhiladelphla-gt 8.16 A.M. and .16, P.M., and West Chesterat 8 15 A. M. and 9.30 P: 59,, con-
nect with trains •on the Baltimore Conkal Barad foi
Oxford and intermediate pallets.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing appArel 0112
as Baggage, and in no case will the Compant be re-
anonsible for an amount exceeding $1.00.•

oc7 HERBY WOOD,,Superinten.derit.

TN THE ORPHANW.COURT:FOE
THE CITY AND COUNTY. OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WRAP MINORS. '

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the account of WILLI ME BROWN. Gnar-
l:Win of CHARLE‘, ID A..-ANNIE and CLARENCE
A., Minor children of ALEX. WRAY. 'deceased. and tomake distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the-parties interested for .thepurposes of his appointmenon MONDAY. Novem-.her 7th, 1664, at 4 o'clock P. M. , at No. 128 South'
METH. Street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

H. E. WALLACE,. • •-

•• oc29.stuthGt , Auditor.

-A-THE•ORPHANIYCOURT FOR .THR
CITY AND CO_TYVT_OF.PHILA,DELPHLt.I:'

- Estate of ALEX. WRAY, deceased.
• The Anditor.appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
and adjust • the • account of- MARY C. WRAY and
JAMES C. WRAY; Administrators ofAlexander:Wray.:
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance' lathe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-.
terested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
MONDAY, November 7th, 1364, at 4 o'clock P. M. atNo. 1213 South SIXTH Street= the city of Philadelwphis. • a.. E. WALLACE, •

0e29-stuth6t - Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY,OP PHTLADELPHILWM MAULS, to the useof ARTHUR MAGINKIN. vs.GEORGE C. COLLINS. . • . ,- • -• •

. (Dec- T.. 1863. No. SO& Yen. 'ELThe undersigned, appointed by the Court-to make dis-tribution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale
undsirthe above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of4round, with the three-story brick =assuage or tene-mentthereon erected, situate on the north side of-VED,
Null Street, 'at the distance ofone hundred and twenty-
two feet four inches eastward from the east side •ofEleventh street, in the late district of Spring Garden,
now.in the consolidated city of Philadelphia, contain-ing in front or breadth on said

,
Vernon street elitteenfeet eight Inches, and extending northward in length ordepth sixty4iver feet-0301ns the same premises (No.

10M Vernon. street) which BENJAMIN F. RUDDY and'wife, by,indenture dated the 28th day of May. A. D. .3854, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book A . 1). 8.,No. le. page 479 &c., granted and conveyed, to the said080. 0. COLLINS in fee,) —will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on THUIODAY, November 17th; Mtat 4 o'clock P. N., at his office, southeast corner SIXTGand WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia, .whim and whereall parties interested mast makes their claims, or As/•will be debarred from coming in on said fund. • •• .no 3 101 O'BEIBN; Auditor.

N -THE THE
CITY AND COUNTY in? PHILADELPHIA:

PAUL. N. MILLER vs-WILLIAM GOPELA.RD:. NO-.BLS GILBERT, and ROBERT CURRY,• owners
• or routid owners, and NOBLE GILBERT,. pontrae-
-tor. • . .

[Lev. Pau. , Sept T. INC 21.3EXCEPTIONS TO SHERIFF S SPECIAL RETURN.
The Auditor appointed by the' Court toreport'distri-beton of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale, un-der the above mentioned writ, ofthe following. proper-ty, ,towit:

All that certain two-story stone dwelling house,with the stone- siaughterhousetand stone-wagon house,
and stables in the rear thereof,- and .the. lot or piece of
ground whereon the same are erected,_ situate at the.northeast corner of Poplar or Thirty. third street and.street, in the Village of Mantua, in the Twenty-
fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia ;.the eaidlot being
.twenty.five feet in front on the said Elm street. andrunning of that width northward along the said Poplar
orThirty .third•street, betweenyarallel lines, one hun-'dyed snd seventy-feet .to Grape street; the said house.being seventeen feet infront and thirty. two feet 'deep,and two. stories high, with basement; the slaughterhouse being fifty-five feet long and .twenty five feet
-wide, one story high, of stone; the wagon house be-ingelateen feet square and two-stories high, of stone."

. Wilt• attend to the duties of hie appointment, onWEDNESDAY, November 16th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P.M., at his office, No. 114; Sonth- SiXTHStreet, in the
city of Philadelphia, whenand where all partiesinte-rested must present their claims or they will be de---barred from coming inon said fend.

n03.10t - ' JOHN DOLMAN. Auditor.
MEDICAL.

DR. A. H. STEVENS-, ONE OF . THE
founders of *this new system of treatir diseasesnnecesefully by modified BLECTRIOAL action.; with-out shocks, announces that he hair resumed' his otWeduties for the treatment of diseases. at 1418'-SouthPENN SWABS, where, for the last three years, he has

•had almost un bounded success in cases pronounced in-surable by medicine. Please call, or-send for a pam-phlet. and learn particulars.
N. B. Physicians• or others desiring instruction-canenter for a full' course at any thus after . Monday,

Sept. 25. • , • • ' ' ' se23-tf .

5 ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC-
--

-

• COVE/Y.—AU acute _BMAtonic. diseases
cured by special :guarantee, When desired by the 1/Patient, at MO WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and, in ease of a failure, no charge .is made. Nodrugging the system with uncertain medical agents.

)All cures performed by MagnetismGalvanism, orother modifications ofElectricity, without shocks orany
'send

sensation. For farther informa•
tion, send and get a Pamphlet, whichcontains hun-dred, of certificatesfrom eome of the most reliable
mortin.Philadelphia,,who have been speedily andPermanently cured after all other treatmentfrom
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand 1cured in less than five years at If..IO•WALNUT St.Electrrical Institution established five years ago.Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer.. 1PHYSICIANS.

• 'W. 8.,,8R0WN,• H. D.
P. SH3DD M. D., iS. W. BECKWITH, M. D.,

AxnMrs. S. A. FULTON. -
•Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-

ty, will have entire . charge of treating In the ladies'department. .

1 Consultationires. . .Address all letters to Dr.BW. . BROWN. 1220)}WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, oc6-6m*

MEDICI NAL COD-LIVER
JOHN C. BAKER k CO ,_11.1.13 MARKET Street.are now receiving their animllea fresh from the fish•

arise.
'The superiority of their 011, In every respect; has

gained for it a reputation and sale beyond any other
brand In the market. To maintain it they are deter-
mined to supply an article that maybe entirely rellsi
on for freshness and purity.. flee testimonials of, Pro.
femora of Medical Colleges.- • •• •• • :-/:Mill-thit11411111:

TAYL OR'S ARNIOA OM.01rEMBIt0;
. -a- CATION never fails to cureRhnmat[s~m'B4diAl fa
.Spraine, Frosted Feet, .Chapped Rands, end allSkin'Dle-
easep. Price ZAd• sod wholesale and.retatl WEI.B. TAY-
LOB,Druggiat, hiNTB and CALLOWHILL ee6-9m

DA.KINKELIN HA.S"RESUMED MIS
kome practice at Iliaresidence, aorthiimit corner of

THIRD and UNION Street.. From9to 9. ls- Stn

-PROPOSAI,,S,

TROPOSALS FOR INDI&N GOODS.
DEPARTMENT OF TIER INTERIOR,

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, ...

- November 5, 1851.
• SEALED PROPOSALS. endorsed "Proposals for Ins

dian Goods," (Class 1, 2 or 5, as the case may be,) tobe delivered in the city of New York, will be receivedat, the officeof Indian affairs, until one o'clock P, M.,on FRIDAY, " the 25th day of November, instant, forfurnishing the following named articles, for foltilling
treaty•atinnlations with. various Indian tribes;

• CLASS No 1. • •
- MACKINAC DLANRETE, oLOTHS, AND DRY GOODS.
1,9(0 pairs 3 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 poands.
2,200 pairs 2% pt White Mackinac Blankets, to mu,.

sure 54 by 86 Inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
900 pairs 2 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mem- •sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5% pounds.760 pain 1% pt.- White -Mackinac Blankets, to JIM- I

sure 76 by 60 inches. and weigh 4% pounds. •300 pairs 1 pt. White Mackinac Blankets, to mea-. .1sure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3% pounds. ' :.1?AO pairs 3 pt. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea;•••
suree 0 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.

260 pairs 235 pt. Scarlet Mackinac dlankets, to meV.
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6Reunite.200 pairs2pt Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to Ml-
sure 42by 66 inches, and weigh a% pounds. •

200 pairs 13: pl. Scarlet Mackinac Blankets, -to meat '•

• sure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 434 pounds. •100 pairs 335 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to raeaS'.
sure 66.by 84 incites, and weigh 10 pounds. •

. pairs 3 pt. Green Mackinac Blankets, to am-
, sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds. • -

300 pairs 234 pt. Green Xacki oar, Blankets, to Mee--
. aura 54 by 66 inches. and weigh 6 pounds. 1.100 pairs 335 pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, te'

measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds:
200 pairs 3 pt. Indigo Blae Mackinac Blankets, tomeasure 60 ty 72 babes, and weigh 8 pounds..200 pairs 2% pt. Indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, tO•

measure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. '
100 pain, 2 pt. indigo Blue Mackinac Blankets, to

inswore 42 by (6 inches, and weigh 534 pounds.:100airs 33L pt. Gentinella Bins Mackinac . Blau—:tote, to measure 66 by 81 inches, and weigh 10 •
pounds. ' •

850 pairs 3 pt. Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,
to IneeMite Why 72 inches, and weigh B.po nnd a.• 360 pairs 2% pt. .Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blan-
kets, to measure 54 by 66 inches,; and weigh 6 '

. pounds.
200 pairs 2 pt, Gentinella Blue Mackinac Blankets,

• to measure e 2 by 66 inches,• and weigh 63¢
• pounds...

200 pairs 13%•Ift. Gentinella Blue Macklitac Blan-
kets, to measure 36 by 60 inches, and weigh 4%Pounds.1,600yards Fancy List Blue Cloth.

• ,1,000 do. do. do. Green Cloth.- • •
: 1,000 do. do. do: Black Cloth.

: .1,640 - do. Gray -List Blue Cloth.
• .1,000 do. Saved List Green Cletb. .2,000 do. • do do.- Blue Cloth. .

2,000 do. do. do. Scarlet Cloth. .
• 100dozen 8-4Wool Shawls.

• 1(0 do. 5.4 do. • •
1,000 naiads Linen Thread (No. 40). •
1,500 do. Cotton Thread.

50 gross worsted Gartering.
25,000 yards Calico. • •

.20.000 do. Merrimac.
• 10,000 do. TurkeyRed.

10,000 do. Blue Denims.
10,000 do. Cottonadee
16,000 do• Brown Drilling.
10,000 do. Bed Ticking., . -
1•600 do. Satinets.
2,(00 do. Kentucky Jeans.

10,000 do. Osnaburgs.
. 25,000 do.. Unbleached Domestic Sheeting.

7,600 do. Bleached • do. do.
5,001 do. Checks, Stripes, and Plaids.
5,13e0 do. Flannels, assorted.
8,000 do. Plaid Linseya.
LOCO pounds Brown Gilling Twine.

'6OO do.-. Cotton Maitre.
2,000Flannel Shirts.
2,6(0 Calico Shirts. • •

200 dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
' 200 do. Printed Cotton do.

CLASS NO. 2. - • - -

'READY-MADE CLOTHING.
200 Frock Ccate, Indigo Blue Broadcloth.
200 Pants, - •- do. do.
200 Vests, do. do.
250 Blue Satinet Frock Coats.

. 200 do. Pants.
260 do Vests.
100 Steel-mixed Satinet Frock Coats. •

100 . do. do. Pants.
260 Cadet. mixedSatinetFrock Coats:210 do. • do. Pants.
260 do. do. Vests.

. CLASS NO. 3. •
HARDWARE., AGRIGULTURAL DiFLEMRSTS, &C.1,560 pounds BTUs Kettles, •

100nests Japanned Kettles.
• 300 CampKettles.

• 40 dozen 2 quartTin Pans. ••

•50 do. 4-quart ..

126 do. Tin Cups.
310, do; Squaw Awls. •
360 do. Fish Hooks: •

20 do. Fish Lines- •
100. do. Coalse-Tooth Combs. -

SO do: Fine Tooth Combs. '
26 do. -.Scissors.
76 do. Shears. .

60 do. Weeding HOES.
• • 2 do. Grubbing Boos.

75 GO. Hand-Saw Files.
I,COOFry it g Pans.

50 dozen Boating Spoons. •
. 100 do. Iron Table Spoons.

26 do. Axes toweigh 435 to ag Ms. each..
50 do. }Undoes, Handled, to weigh 3% lbs.

• 20 do. Zinc Mirrors.
-10 do. Stades, Ames No. 2.

10 do. Shovels, Ames No. 2Goode of American manufacture of the required styles
and quality will 'be' preferrsd, but as the 'samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign )abrics, it will be neces-saryin -proposing -a domestic- &Vide of either of those
kinds that a sample thereof shall accompiny the bid.
The articles to be furnished must in .allrespects, con-.,form .to aad be equal with the aovernment samples,
whichmay be teen at this office • The articles will be
rigidly inspected and compared•with the.samples by.an
agent or agents appointed for that purpose. Such asmay be nnegnal thereto • is any particular will be re-
jected, in which- case the contractor . ill be bound to.
furnieh others of-the required kind or quality within
three days,' or if that be- not done, they will be pur•
chased at his expense. Payment will be made for the
'goods received; on invoices thereof, certified by, the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them.

It is to be understood that the right will be reserved to
require a greater or less quantity of any of the articles

-named-than that specified In the above schedule, at the
mraysbproepocedd and tahe optsionofurnishing sr amdnrtiand -that none from persons who have failed to comply
with the requirements of a previews contract with •
the United States, or who are not manufacturers or
wholesale dealers in the required articles, will •be
'considered; and the fact that bidders are ,euch manu-
facturers .or dealsre must be evidenced by the.certiff- '

••cate "of the collector of the port where they reside Orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articles; the pro-
posals must embrace the articles, with the quantities
thereof, as they arearranged in the schedule, with the
prices annexed to each, is dollars and cents, at which
they are to be furnished, and the amounts must. be
carried out and footed up for each class... Said prices -

and amounts must be so given, without any media,:
cation or proposed modification, orvariation whatever..They should be,eubmitied with the folldwingheading: •

I (or we) hereby propose to forniah the service oftheIndian Department,- and according to the 'termer its
advertisement thereof, dated November 6th, 1854: the
following articles, at the prices thereto affixed (here
'inert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for), deliverable in tile city of New York by the Setday
of March next, orat such time or times daring the year
1866 as may be ordered by the Commissionerof Indian
Affairs, and if the proposabbe accepted (here insert the,'

• words ".in whole or in,part," if more than one class..,is proposed for, )-I (Or- we) will within twenty,daya •
thereafter execute a contract accordingly, and gore "se- '
curityeatisfactory to• the Commissioner of Indian M..
fairs for the faithful performance of the same." :Bach' •
;proposal must be accompanied with a guarantee in the
followingform; tobe signed by two ormoreresponsible
persons whose .sufficiency must be certified to by a
United States judge or district attorney: "We hereby, ijointlyand severally, guarantee that the above bidder,
(Or bidders), if acontract shall be awarded to him, (or..
them), according to his (or their) bid or proposal,-will
execute a contract accordingly, and give therequisite
security for the performance thereof, as prescribed in
the advertisement for proposals forlndlan Goods, dated;
November 5, 1824; and in the event of his (or their).
failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind ourselves, our:
.heirs, executors and assigt a, to forfeit and pay theUnited States. as damages,a sum not less than fifteen
per ant. on the amount of said bid or proposal. "_,

-Bonds will be required in the amount of the bld-forthe faithful performance of the contract, with two ormore curettes; whose sufficiency must be certified to bY
a United States judgeor district attorney.

ito prone sal will be considered Which does not strictly.. 7conform ID all particulars to the terms and directions of•this advertisement. • • ' W. P. DOLE, :
nob tuthstt Commissioner of Indian Affairs;

FFICE OF. ASSISTANT QUARTER.(i
MASTERT-MILITARY DISTRICT OF PAILS.'DELPHIA—No. 1103 OIRARD Street, Nov. 7 1864.SRALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of THURSDAY, 10th.instant, for the erectiob
and completion of additional Quarters and Storeboase•at Cadivalader Barracks, according to plans and. qua.*
dcations now at the office of JOHN MoARTHUR,- Esq..
Architect, No. 200 South. SIXTH Street.' • • ..

Proposals Will state the shorteat ti me required. to
complete the Ivork, and must be made upon the blanks
fiarniebedat this office. • '

- The United States reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed incompatible with its interests..

ALBERT S. AGRIREAD,„ . .

io7-4t • • - • Captain and A. Q... 01.

RESH, BEEF : AND VEGETABLES.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, --

BOILEAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,. -• •
November 4, halt

SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed ''Prop oasts for Fresh
Beef and Vegetables," will be received at this Bureau
until 2 o'clock P. M. on thel6th day of Novembiwr; inst.,
'for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh . Beef, and
100 pounds of Fresh Vegetables, atthePhiladel phiastation.as required. The beef and vegetables must be
of good finality,and the best the market affords; and
each article mustbe offered for by the pound. The beefto be in equal_proportions. fore and. hind quarters. : •
—Bonds with approved security will be required, in'one-half the estimated amount7of•the- contract, andtwenty per cent. in:tuldition will be withheldfrom theamount of each payment to be iriade; as collateral se-curity for the' due' performance of, the contract which.'will on no account be paid until it is fully complied

• Bvery offer made must be aecompanied by a writtenguarantee, signedbidders er more responsible persons.that the bidder or will, if his or their bid be ac..,cepted, enter into an- obligation within five days. withgood and eafficientsureties, to furnish the articles pro-
,No proposal will be considered unless accompanied.by • such gnat:Lutes, and by satisfactory evidence thatthe bidder lea tegnlakdealer in the articles proposed,and has the license required by law. • -

The- Department reserves the right toreject any pro-posal not considered advantageous to the. Government. ,10E, -

,
•

.Aficikioxowb‘
• _TORN :.111YERS 004PALICTOTION
IF • IDS; Nos: MUNI and ii.salusur Brae!.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE or•goOs.-istross. AND

GEK SEfolla,dtri.NOTICL—banded in oar largoi PeremptorY sale of
boots, shoes, &0., to be held on Wednesday morning,
Bov. 9. at 10 o'clock, will be found in part thefolloW-
ins fresh goods, viz:

cases men e, boys', and youths' thick.boots. .
cases men's, boys'. and youths', kip and caLf boots.
cases men's grain cavalry boots. .
calm boys' grain-L. L. boots. •

—eases men's, boys', and youth's kipbrogans.
—cases men's, boys', and youth's balmorals, tap

sole. &c. '
t— cases men's, boys. and youth's Congress boots, tap

sole do. •

—cases women's. misses', and chljdren's calf, kip,
goat, grain and split, sewed; pegged

, end coppernailed
boots and balmorale, embracing a generalassortment
of city and.Baetern made goods:

Iso,.casea gents' 21-inch leg. enameled. grata
steel shod cavalry boots. gum shoes,
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP 1 100 PACKAGES

BOOTS. SfluES, ARMY 'GOODS TRAVELLING
BAGS, .

-

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING; • .•

November 9th, atlOo'clock,will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about 1,100 packages. boots.
shoes, brogans, army good', travelling bags, &c., of
city and Easte,n manufacture, comprising a fresh and
prime assortment.

Samples with catalogues earlyon morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP EUROPEAN AND- - -

etisBSCAN:.DItY GOODS. &c.
Wewill hold a large sale ofBritish. German, French.

and American dry goods, by catalo toe, on four months'
Dart for cash._credit, and

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Foy. 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-

prising
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and country salesIncluded in our saltof foreikn and domesticdry goods,_

ON Ti 21R—SDAY,

November 10th, will be found, in part, the following
desirrble articles. viz:

bales all wool Mond&
bales heavy brown drills:
bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheetings.
cases end 4-4 bleached =dins.
cues brown and bleached Canton lannebA.
cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
oases heavy cornet jeans
cases colored cambrice and paper muelina.cases Mancbee:er gingbarno.
cases indigoblue tickings.
cases Rot? .Roy cloak inn. -

cases minus' plaid flannels.
-- cases super Kentucky jeans.

' cases ali -wool tweeds.
cases OneidA and gold-mixed cassimeres.
cases plain and printed satinets

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OF TAILOR-
ING GUOIS

- Also, en THURSDAY, November 10.pieces Belgianbroad cloths. •
pieces heavy velours. •
pieces Castor and President beavers.
pieces Fsquimarix and Moscow beavers.
pieces Whitney and pilotbeavers.
piecee Astrachan coatings.
pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins.
pieces silk and wool canstmeres.•
pieces Devonshire and•Melton coatings.

• pieces dark-mired repellents.
pieces cap and cloak cloths.
pieces mobair,liarie, vestings, llnens.-paddings,

canvas, dio.
• Also, dress goods, wbite goods , travelling shirts,
army shirts end drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing
silk, skirts, notions, &c.

POSITIVX SALE OF CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 11. will be sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit, a full assortment of superßne and line ingrain,
venetian; hemp, llet, rag, and cottage carpets, &c..
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN.

• AND
ON MONDA

DRITItill.
AYYYMORNING,

GOODS, &o. .
•

November 14th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit.. about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, So.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in Stlk worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend. .

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Nos.
• 622 CHRSTROT and 615 SAITSOR Street. THOMAS &SONS,M'Noe. 139and 141 South FOITETII Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.
.41Er Handbills ofeach Property tasked separately and

on the Saturday rreview. toeach eate 1,000 catologleel
in pamphlet form givingfull descriptions.s 3 y- FURNACE& SALES at the Auction Store every
THURSDAY. . - • ,

.tom Particular attention given to salesat Private Re-
sidences, &c.

!Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE FRENCH-PLATE HAN rEL

AND PIER MIRRORS, SUPERIOR SEWING MA-
CHINES. FIRE-PROOF SAM. -.FINE BRUSSELS
AED OTHER CARPETS, Sc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior furniture,Hae French-plate mantel and pier mirrors, superior

Are-proof safe, made by Farrel -St Herring; fine car-
pets, &c.

TEA TRAYS.
Also, about 2D eete fine tea trays.

Sale.loNo 1708Race street- - .

SUPERIOR FUREITURB, MIRRORS, TAPESTRYCARP ET.
On FRIDAY MORNING,

.galth inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. lnEl Race street, bycatalogue, the superior furniture, fine French platamantel and oval mirrors, fine tapestry carpets, flee oilpaintings; spring and hair mattresses, dia.
May be examined at S o'clock on the morning of thesale.

=-THF '..FOLLOWING} UN-

0%;" CLAIMED ARTICLES. LEFT IN POSSESSION OF
THE PEENSYLVANA RAILROAD' COMPANY, will
be soldfor the benefit of whom it may concern, at the
AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1024 MARKET Street; on
THURSDAY, December let, 1864.

THOMAS A. BAILEY, Auctioneer.

No. -1. Knapsack and contents.
"2. Bag and contents.
" ' & • do do.

4. Bundle containing a Bed.
" 5. do do Bedding.
" 6. Bag and contents.
" 7. Knapsack and contents.

•." . • 8. Bag and contents.
. 9, Box marked Th. P.O.• Webb. Waynes-

• • • burg, Green Co., Pa.
•• " 10. 1Box:

• 6' 11. 1 Box marked Benj. Spackman, Tyrone, Pa.
• " 12. Red Cheat, marked A. Heston. •

" 13. IBox marked Bridgeport, Illinois." 14. I.Trank, no mark.
" 15. 1 Box. do.
" 16. 1 Chest; do. • '

. 17, 1 Box, Emigrant check, New York to Har-
risburg, No. 1018.

" 18. 1 Box and lot Books, no mark. •
" 19. 1 Box, marked D. R. P.
"

• 20. Knapsack, no mark.
" 21. Small Box, do.
• 22. Lars e Box; marked Clarion Co.
" 29. Chest.. no mark.
" 24. Red Chest, do. -

. " 25. Black Trunk, do.
" 26. do do do.
" 27. Black Trunk. Emigrant check, N. Y. •to

Pittsburg, 1130.
•• 26. SmallBox, marked Emma Rubber, Wash-

ington. D. C.
" 29. SmallBox, no mark.
" 30. do do do.
" 31. Yellow Trunk.do.• 32.. Box, do.
" 33. - .Black Trunk, Emigrant check, N. York toPittsburg; 127.
" 34. Box, marked Lydia Gayre, Serva,

35. Black Trunk, no mark.
". 36. Black Trunk, marked J. 8. Batt, Brenigs-

vine. Lehigh Co , Pa.
" 27. Small Trunk, no mark. ,
" 38. Small Trunk, marked J. .T. McCullough,

Centreville. Caraterland Co., Pa." 39. Small Black Trunk, no mark.
" 40. Large Yellow Trunk, do.
" 41. Small Hair Trunk, do. . • •
" 42. Fine Leather Trunk, check 703, -marked 0.C. Talbot.
" 43. 1 Box, marked 3. H. Myers, Spruce Creek,

Mont Co., Pa.
" 44 1 Green Chest. marked-M. N." 45. Small Slack Trunk, no mark.

.

"

" 46. Knapsack, do.47. Bag, marked Geo. H. City," 48. Black Vallae, no mark." 42. Bundla containing a Bed. -
•

" 50. Bag.
• 51. Hammock and Bed.
" 52. Churn, marked H. 8, Boyer.

53. 1 Hammock." 64. Sailor's Bag.
" 55. 22 Umbrellas.

56. 13 Parasols_
" 67. 17 Canes.
" 68. Box and Sundries;

89. oil-Cloth Bag.
60. do do.. •
61. 'do d0 ...

" 62. • do do. •
83. do do. . -

" 64. do do.
66. do do.

" 66. do do.
• 67. - do . do.
" 68. do do.

69. do do.
" 70. do do. •

71. do do.
" • 72. do do. •

" 73. do do. . •
74. do do.
75. ddo.76. do o do.

" 77;
78. do ddo.o.

" 79. do • do.
" 80. do do.

8L do do.
" 82. do do.
" 83. do do.

84. do do. •
" 85. do do.

• "

;' 87
86do o.

. o..•d
d

" .

do
do do.

" 6988. • do.
" 90. do do.
" 9L do do.
l• 92. do' do.
" 93. do do. -

`94. do do.
" 95. -do do. •
" 96. do do.
" 97. do .do. •
" 98. do do."

100. do o.
99. do ddo."

• " .101, do do. ••
" 102; do do.

•

" 103. do do.
" XL do do.
" 105. do • do. •
" 106. do do. •
" 107. do do.
" 1do .

" 10a09. do do check 5397.
* • " 110. do do do 4347." 11L do • do do 3128.
• " 112. do do do 4971.

" 113. do • dO marked.J. 8. Lafayette Ins." 114. 1 SatchelmarkedThos. S. Po Well.
•

•• 116., 011-cloth.uag. '
•

" 116. Carpet Bag, I. 8.,Conhart..
" M. do do.

• " 118. do do, .-

••• 119. do do.
• - 120. do do:
" 121. do do.'
" 122. do do.
" 123. do de.
" 124. do. do.
" 125- do do. •
"- 126. do do.
•• 127. do do.
" 128. do , do.
" 129. -' do do.
" 130. do do.
" 131. do do..
" 132. do do. •
" • 133. do do. •
" •134. -Leather Valise,do., marked T. Z.
„136. N doot3737.

do bunked G.R.Walbridge,
137. Leather Valise, marked J. E. Luber, Co-lumbus. Ohio.

" 138. Carpet Bag. •
" 139. Ladies' Hat Box, check 6518: • •
" 140. 'Black Trunk.

. " 141. do. do,_ check 6440. .
'• 142.. Green ' do do _6941. • • •

" 143. Canvites-covered Trunk,lcheck 4972.
" 144. Black Trunk, do 540 L
" 145. Wooden Trunk. •
• 146. 'Black Trunk, check 4963. .
" . 147. • Red Chest." 148. 'Black Truhk.

•-•." 149. '1 Box, marked Capt. Gust. S. Brown, care
E. Middleton, City Hall, Wash., D. C.

" 160. 'lab and Canteens.
" 351.- Canvass Bag. - •
" 152.• do do.
." 169. • do do. •

- •• 154. ,Knapsack.
" 155. do.
*" 166.d0.

• " 167. * do. • •

• " 168. •
d
do.

o." 159. •
60 d.• " 1161.. Bundle containing 10 Shawls.

" 162. Basket, Hat, &c.
" 163. Camp Chair.
" /54.
"- 165. Bundle; Clothing, check 4970. '
" 166. Oil-cloth Bag. • -
" 167. Black Valise.
" 168. Lot Hoop- skirts.
" 169. 27 Coats.
" 170. 26 Soloier-hoats and Blotuies." 171. 5 pairs soldier's Pante. -

172. 4 Gum- Blankets.
173. S Wool Blankets. nol-tn4t

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER!kJ MASTER'S STO.RES, AMBULANCE% Acc.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTEMB OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHIXOTOLITWASHINGTON, D. .

, October V, 1864.Will be sold at Public Auction, at the GovernmentWarehouse, situated on the square between E and I'
and Twentieth and Twenty-lrat 'streets.B. C. an FRIDAY, November,ll, 1864. at 10o ' clock A.M., alot of QII&B.TIIFtIdASTBB'S STORES, condemnedas unfit for use—viz:Axes, Carpenters' Tools, Brushes, Bridles, Bnakets,
Saddles, Saddle Blankets Stable Brooms, Stoves, Saws,
khovels, Picks, Pauline, Halters, Scp Leather, Porta.
ble Peres , knives , and a large lot of Scrap Iron and
Wagon Tires, &c. ALSO, .

Will be sold, at foot of Nineteenth street, near Chess.peaks and Ohio Canal, immediately after the comple-
tion of the'sale'above referredto, a number. of Ambn•
lances, Carts, Medical. Wagons, Metallic Wagons,
Wagon Bodies, Spring Wagons, &c.

Successful bidders will be required to remove the
stores within five (6) days from the date of sale.'

Terms cash, in Government funds:
'D. H. Rl7os7ot,Brigadier Generaland Chief Quartermaster ,

0c29-11t '

• Depot of Washington. .

-

AWCEION. 841.E-8.
ao 6188, ViltiLßY &

5 CIim•TAITT and 612 JAYIIII64
SALE THIS. (TUESDAY) MORNING, AT SO O'C'; orA CARD.—Thh attention of the trace is retprogi ed--our sale this (Tuesday) morning, November ik~

b„ ato'clock, on four m-Atha' credit, comprising a 0.-en.2044assortment for present sales. Also, an invoice of idmeet's goods for cash, consisting ofbleached and nrosheetings, plain and twilled ffemnels. cassinieree, 441nets, prints, tweeds- 'overcooling% blankets, semijeans, kc. Also, 80 lots superior fors.
SALE OF INPOETED AmNDoloDOMESTIC DRY Goor,THIS urra.
November ail, at 10 o'clocs, on four months' creditookPackages and Pots offancy and.staple goods.

WOOL SHAWLS AND MAIMS.
THIS MOH?, ING.

20014-4 all-i•ool plaid Im:inure shawls.
300 75x144 all wool plaid long do.
120 do. Waterloo long shawls.

CLOTH CLOAKS AND SACQUES.
300 super cloth cloaks and saequee. •

BRITISH DRSS GOODS.
Alpacas, Coburgs, mo4airs, reps, !wets, ,giegte,„,,,,c.
Also. 50 nieces black and fancy Italian.

BLACK GROS DB RHINEn AND rAFPETAB,
50 pieces 24 and 26. inch black groe de rbines.
20 pieces 28 and 30-inch taffetas.

WHITE GOODS LINEN DAMASKS, SH/Rroas, 44.8-4 to 14-4 brown linen damask.
10.4linen sheetirgs.
Linen towels, emb'd linen cambric handkerchiatklizienthapers: -
Jaconet and cambric and Swiss Tamil ins,

CLOARINGS, FLANNELS, RUGS. s:c.
20 pieces 7-4 London cloakings.
SO p ecee 7. 4fancy shirting flannels.

1(X) London fancy carriage rues.
DOMESTIC GOODS. FOR CASH.

Blankets, satinets, cast
FURS.

Imares, sheetings, tiannelz
•'

An invoice ofsuper far& •
-

.

LARGE SPECIAL PALE OF FRENCR GOODS OF THsIMPORTATION OF-Means BENHARD ec aurroc, ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 11, at• 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, byFORNESI, BRIM. EY, & CO., Auctioneers,

Consisting inpart of
250 pieces Lupin's celebrated merino clothe. Whites,

• blacks, and new colors, all qualities.
100 do. , Lupin's reps, superior qualities and colors.
60 do. Lopiu's veloursruse, desirable article..
to do. Larne's Parisienne.new, and very desirable.
26 do. Lupin's tamise, all qualities.

100 do. Lupin's bombazines. line to extra superfine.
100 • do. Lupin's extra rich clan-plaid poplins, aB.

- . sorted colors. •

100 do. Ltipin'srich printed Cachemere d'ECO99B
,

• . rino cloths and mousseline de laicise, nit
new and choicestytes.

250 do. Lupin's plain. monesellnes de laines, blanks,
modes hie colors.

103 do. Lupin's 6 4 ditto, black and colored.
160 do. euper qualitywool plalde •

150 do. do. ' do. do. Unions.
10u do. super quality tartan plaid and striped reps,Poplins,r and valencias, new and choice

styles.
50 do. 6 4 Anglo-Faxon plaids.
50 do. new and elegant dress materials, Including

silk crepe reps, poplin, melange,' am.
75 do. extra super qualityFrench flannels, in plaids

and stripes.
60 do. lateststyles Paris skirting, including blank

and white etripee.
SILK HOODS.

100 pieces dress 'Mike. including plain colored taffe-
tas, double-faced colored figured taffetas,
Lyons' plaid silks, colored gros de saes,
glace gros d' Athens. all new and °note*
styles and qualities.

50 do. black armures, double-faced figured taffeta,
venitiennes, poult desoles.

50 do. black taffetas, Paris qualities black gleeds
rhinos.

15 do. mantilla'-velvets, of very superior Lyons
make and high colored.

Tartan plaids ditto.
• SHAWLS.

600 Lupin's superfine qualities long and square thibet
shawls, woolfringes.

250 very heavy sqbare and long plaid woolen shawls.
150 Paris brocbe long shawls, of the very best makes.and comprising Ithe .richest line of shawls overoffered at auction.

BRITISH DRY GOODS.
10cases fancy dress goods, comprising silk chock tat.tans, silk check poplins, glace poplins, Hudders-

field plaids, crepe lamas, marled winceys,
&c.

10 cases staple dress goods, comprising Canton clothe,black and colored Turin cloth, black, white, andcolored cobnrge, black and colored xnah airs, black
and colored alpaca poplins. black and colored Vic-
toria-cloths. andblack ottomans, all ofrecent im-portations, in new and desirable colors.

pik.NOO6l3T & WA.RNOOK,.a- TIONEERS. 240 MARKET Street. .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01? AMERICAN AND IN.POSTED Dal 0001i_8 HOSIERY 00DS, EN.• BROIDERIES, MILLINE,RY GOODS, ObY cats.logne. - • .
• ON WEDNESDAY 310ENING,

November9tb, commencing at 10 o'clock preclaely.Included will be founda largeand general assortmentof eeaeonable goods well worthy the attention ofbuyers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF THE STOCK. FEZ.TITRES. GOOD WILE., AND LEASE OF A LARGSRESTAURANT.ON. THURSDAY MORNING,November 10th, at 10o'clock. will be sold by order OfWm. Taylor, administrator, upon the premises.SontlrSecond street, by catalogue. the entire stock andfixtures ofa large restaurant, comprtetng a large stockof wines and liquors in wood and glass, fixtures of eat-ing and liquor bar, beds, bedding. householdfurniture,cooking utensils, .&c.
at 10 o'clock. precisely, the valuable lease andgood will of the establishment, which has been doing abudinees of $20,000 per annum. -

:LARGE-SPECIAL SALE or GERM grrowa FANCY'SNIT-AN 0 HOSIERY GOODS. by Catalogue,
,-

November 11th, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Included will bs found a large and general assortmentof new and choice styles fancy knit goods for ladies%gent' s, misses', youths', and children ' s wear.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONERRS,525 .MAAKET and 522 COMMERCE Stmts.
SALE OP 1,200 CASES. BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.OA NS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,November 10th, commencing atlOo'cloctc precieely
, wUibe sold by cataloansi for cash, 1110 cases boobs. shoal.brogans, balmorals. cavalry boots, &c., for men'sboys'otro men ' s and children's weer.

BY HENRY P. WOLEERT,
No. 202 MARlCBTiglagreide, above Second Sc.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings Notions, evarrMONDAY, WEDNESDAL'and FRIDAY Morning„ coat-mencior at 10 o'clock.

SIEUPPINO.
•gam STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-vsis.pooL, • toddling at QITILIINSTOWN,

(Cork Harbor.) The well-knowx, Steamers or the Liver-pool, New York,and Philadelphia SteamshiliOompitY
(InmanLine), carrying the U. S. Nails, are intended 14sail ae follows:
CITY OF NANCRBSTRR..=....SATURDAY, Nov. U.CITY OF BALTINDRE.....,.SATURDAY. Nov 19.CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY. Novand every ancoeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 41.NorthRiver,

RATES OF PASSAGE sPayable in Gold, or its Equivalent in Currency.
Mit& OABIN• .1180 00 STEERAGE . .—sa) aldo to London.... S 5 00 do to London,— it Oa

do to Paris 95 00 do to Parse 411 CUdo to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to lisatbrug.. 91 0,1
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp. at., at equally low rates.Fates from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin,

Thosll3s. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Quesnotown,60-
se' who wish to send for their friends can bay

tickets here at these rates.For further information a 9.1 y at the Company'sOffices. JO :11‘ G. DALE. Aast-t.noB-tnoo 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

AM, BOSTON AisTD PHILADBI!.
STBANSHIP LINE, sailingfrom ea'

port 'on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above 1!LStreet, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.;
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail frostPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Noy. 12, et le A.If., and steamship SAXON,-from Bostonfor rhliadel-pbfa, onsame day at 4P. M.

These new ani}enbstantial steamships form s relititg
line, saflingfrom each port pond-artily on fiatardnim

Insurances effected atone-half the Pretaitun4l27o4on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts sad PtiofLading withtheir goods.

For Freight or Passage l'havinglne acoommodstioialapply to s„. RIMY WINBOR & CO.,
.mh22-tf 332 South DKLAWAR3 tventa

usikaGt IiEW EXPRESS LINE TO
WASRINOTON. GEORGETOWN aidALEXANDMIA, VIA CaNAL.--One of the steamers of

this Mae wiE. leave the'first wharf above Market straiteveryNEDNRSDAY and SATURDAY, for the aboTaports, at 12 o'clock. For freight, apply to
WK. P. CLYDE. Await.No.l.47oo4•Whazveg.oc3l-lm

-,41045NP EII II STEAM ENGINI
AND BOILER. WORRE.—NEAFIE azLEVI,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINEERB,.011INIETS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACIKSMITHs, awl
NOITIVDSICS, having for many yearsbeat fikeoccessfsi
operation, and beenexclusively engaged inbuilding asi
repairing Affable and River Engines. highand low i'sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &c., La..

ly offer their services to . the ptiblie, sul 104 14,„fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes. 0.;r ule, River, and Stationary ; having sets of oailerrAdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders wing
quick despatch. Every description,of pattern-maV.llmade at the shortest notice. High andLow presents.Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the beet Pearsy ivania charcoal iron, Forging% of all.nizes andkis,t 2.,Iron and Braes Castings, of all descl'iptions:Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all otherwork connwe'with the above business.Drawings and specifications for allwork. dons at ill
establishment free ofcharge, and work. guaranteed.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for II;
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, sal
are provided 'with shears, blocks, -falls,
raising heavy or light weights. •

JACOB O. NEAFEL
'JOHNP. LEVY,

BEACH and PALliglE Street&
MORGAN, ORR, & •00„13Traim
•,-,••••., • GINS BUILDER/3. Iron Ponadeilinnd Oened
lasebinists and Boller makers: itAs on TALLOW'TALL Street. rkliadetehls. -

RTEAM BEATERS FORtiPIOTOROFKILLS, , heated with. tinsititet or direct AO;
abo. coils for /kitten. Condeaaan, Svzooratoris,V,sel.3a. 11. YORKILVIL wcoot sixTH

' IPEVIIUViIk
COTTAGE ORGANS,

_. oltfget arIy,TINEXCILVID, buEIIIICMALLID . -A9r,':4of Tone fed Power, thseignod ekpeetellY .or 01111 sand &heals. butfamed to be oreakeily well adar
WO rarlor Aid Drewbut Bone. 0 %or We walla..s. is.S.Wttreet.* ' zo. is Barth SEVbewo• eio je.4Alie, s. sOmp_le.tr eotabortatexaotto rarfot hjaposonitantlyon b -2 • -

--:-"=‘-'••= EL TB
Iv PROVED • CRICSOSN'T SCA/81

= • • OVERSTAITNG PIANOS. weAcknowledged to be the beet. London NO
And Atheist /wade t America received..

0_#103(8 AND SECOND-HAND w- .0+
geB-3311 . Waserixtree. No. 72511 AXO4s!... bet-

PIANO :& COTTAGN stip,
81011 InfIAWILABMONIUMB,II2 6,O,.DBOBS. a,t, , • KARIM'S Masi,..a error.0.741114 • • atio:llLOX CHYRBI"


